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ANNUAI, MEETING.

he second annual meeting of the V. R. I. Club, whichi was hield
in Thie city of Quebec on the :?9111 and 3oth of January last,
althoughi not attended by niany miembers outside of those belonging
to the Quebec garrison, %vas nevertheless, a rnost important one.
There lîad becn for some timne anion- a few of the meinbers, a feeling
tlîat '$hle benefits to be derived froni its continuance wvas flot
comniensurate with its cost; and that possibiy its exclusive character
hiad, in a measure, estrangcd the niilitia froni the permanent force.
Somne went to the meeting prepared to vote for its dissolution, but
after Major-General Gascoigne hiad spokei, and in words ilhat must
have carried conviction to ail I)resent, expressed bis opinion of its
gfreat benefit to the force and to imiiself, they sawv things iii a
different lighit. \Vhen, in addition to biis expressed synipatlîy and
encouragement, lie backed bothi by the promise of a handsonîe
yeariy subscription during his stay iii Canada, the stock of the
V. R. I. Club rose considerably. This generous act of the G.O.C.
wvas but a practical illustration of tliat sympathy and interest whichi
lie lias shown iii the militia force of Canada siiîce lie assunied its
command. The decision to admiit the iHead-Quarters and District
Staff as ruemibers of the Club, at once remioves any possible charge
of exclusiveneiss, aiîd brings on its roi), niei w~ho fully represent the
Active Militia force of the Dominion. A still fardlier evidence of
the desire of the original mieibers of the Club to rnake its portais as
broad as its title ivili adnmit of, is the proposaI to admit, as lionorary
memibers, the Lieut.-Coloiiels commianding Reginients, ]3attalions
and Field Batteries. XVitlî suchi additions to its rnernbership, the
club shiould rapidly gain strength, and become the means of second-
ing the G.O.C. in his efforts to imiprove alI branches of the service
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The following Officers and N. C. Oficers have proceedcd to
England to undergo a Course of Military Instruction:

OFFICERS.
Lieut.-Colon'el William Henry Cotton, D. A. G. Mit'y Dist. No.

3, Kingston.
Major and Lieut.-Colonel W. D. Gordon, NO. 4 R. Depôt, R. R.

C.I., Fredericton.
Major Alex. Roy, Brigade Major, Military Dist. No. 5, Montreal.
Lieut.-Captain W. Forester, "lA " Squadron, R. C. Dragoons,

Toronto.
MLieut. and Captain G. H. Ogilvie, "lA" Fleld Battery, R.C.A.,

Kingston.
N. C. OFFICERS.

Sergeant Major J. Ingrani, "lB" Squadron, R. C. Dragoons,
Wmnnipeg.

Sergeant-Instructor ~.E. Longy, "A" Battery, R. C. Artillery,
Kingston.

Col.Sergt.-Major Raimbault, R. C. Artillery, Quebec.
Lce.-Sergt. P. Paschike, NO. 4 Company, R. R. C. Iiifantry,,

Fredericton.
Corporal Lavoie, No. 3 Company, R. R. C. Infantry, St. John's,

*Quebec.
Lieut. and Captain Forester, "' Squadron, R. C. Dragoons,

left bis station for Eîigland 2oth February, 1896. The others sailed
froin Halifax by the Alla» S.S. IlParisian " on the r8th April.

The notice of motion given at the Quebec meeting to suspend the
publication of tle V.R.I. MAGAZINE, and in its place pnblish, occa-
sional papers, wvas negatived at the special meeting of the club hield
at Kingston on the 21St Of April. TIhis wvas a ivise decision, and
one which we knowv voices the wvishes of the great majority of the
club. It is iiot for us, perhaps, to l3roclairW our own nierits,
but we cannot resist saying that having taken cognizance of quite
a numiber of the Regimental journals, published in the British~
Army, %«e believe ours '«ili compare very favorably with any of
then].

The notice of motion given at the saine meeting hy Major Drury
thàt tlie \T.R.I. MAGAZINE be pub)ishied monthly is in the righit
direction. AVe, however, fear that we have not quite yet arrived at
the tinme wvhen our issue should bc monthly, but it will corne before
long. We think a bi-monthly wvould be in order after the next
.annual meeting.
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\Ve are greatlypleawed ta learn of the iiîcreased intere--t whici- ii
being showvn at ail the stations in the welfare of the club. We have
already on our list of menibers the naine of aearly every officer of
the Royal Regirnents. There should, liowever, nat be an exception,
and we hiope ta be able ta annouxce iu aur n)cxt number that ail are
members. W~e aiso hiear that the staiT are jaining rapidiy, aîîd that
before long ail ivili be an the club rail.

Thc, superaunuation af Col. PavlAGtakes fromn active waork
thiefathieroaihe M.'ilitiaiuxovemenitin Can.-ada. Na man could have
doue mare-few cauld have done as much. He retires wvitli the
cstee--aye-tlk- lave of the entire farce. May lie be long spared
ta, enjoy his îvell-earned rest.

The officers of the 2 îst U.S. Infantry stationed at Plattsburgh,
N.Y., visited Ottawa an the 9 th af April. Col. Lyster, Majors
Jocelyn. and Boyle, dined with. the Governar General in the evening,
and afterward. with the other afficers, attended a smoking concert
given in ilheir honaur by the Governor Gcneral's Foot Guards.
Next day they lunched at the R,,ideau Club w'ith the Minister af
Militia, leaving for their station later ini the day.

Lieut. Col. Turnbul), late R.C.D., returned about the i8îlî af
April froin lus trip ta Egypit and the Haly Land. We hiear that bis
health lias been conipletel" restored. This uvili be wvelconie news ta
ail his numeraus friends.

If aur issue siuould iii the necar future become more freqtient than
it lias been i the past, the Corniittee mali ai cach station uvili
require ta be on hand proînptly with his contributions.

It is reported that tie office af Brigfade Mayor iii eachi Miiitary
District will be re-esîablishied, and that two appaintuients liave becu
already made- though liai yet gazetted.

T1HE RLEGIMENT.
The Regiment is a ne'v illustrated ri per publisiecl weekiy at

14 Southauîpton street, Strand, London, at the paîular price of a
penny a 'i'eek. The first numiber is a very inîeresting onxe.

The establishmient of No. i and NO. 2 ga'rnison1 companies R.C.A.
hiave been increascd by ane Major anîd anc Captain ecd.
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ROYAL IJNITET SER"VICLE INSTITUTION.

The followîflg extracts froni the By-LawV5 of the Royal United.

Service institution iý published for general informWation ocs h

"D.-1. Officers of the Colonial Naval and MilitaryFocsvh

are teniporarily in this country on duty s1hal be pertylitted, to beconie

'TemPTaTY embers,' on paynient of $5in advance, for anly

period flot exceediI)g six moonths. Should. they wvîsh to receive the

Journal, they can have it on the saie ternis as Mlembers of the

UJnited Service institutionl of lIndia."

ROYAL SCI400LS 0F- INSTrRUCTlION.

Thli ')Ilowiig series of questions, which have beefi given ai. Shoit,

or Special Course Exarnatiolis for Grade A certicates, for

Cavalry, Field, ai-d Gýrri-sof Artillery, and Infantry, are publishied

for general informiationi, and for the guidance of officers w'ho MZaY

present themselves for al)y of the above exaniiationis. '

A further series of similar questionls %vill bc, publislied. in thli ex.

and succeediiig numibers of tis 'lIAGA:\ E.

ROYAL, SCHOOIL 01F CA\TALRY.

MORLEsSARD, 'R. C. D., Commandanît.

TIoRoNTO, NO)VFNIMB1rr 1995.

J[fo ,nded Dîdties.

G 11A Di! A.

i. ivethewors f coniman)d for djsrnourutingr a, squnadrOii for

permanent disrnoiied service. io a huc h

2. What are flie duties of niounted escortS? -1wfrs dth

led horses be fron- the flrin th ne? o

3.Give the vords.* of comniand for ir'crea5lg hee foto

squadrof l alted iii single file, froni thc righit.

4. What are the objectS of oulposts?

5. W7hat is every vedette expected îo see, to knowV, anid to do ?

6. Whiat is the différence beivCi ciiigonftadjclig
wvhen mounted?

7. Give the table of wvbcels wth. exaraples? d'-,li- hc

S. Give the fol1owving intervals and distances, and xli vil

is interval and which distance.

V. R. I. MAGAZINE.

Between i. Squadrons in lune
2. R\egimients in line

i3etweeni . Reginients in lie of columus
-. Brigades in line of colunins

Quarter colunin, onîe squadron froni anoher.
Close cc'ltimn, oue troop froru another?

9. Whlat is frotage? fflat are de folowing: Haif section, a

file, coltimni of troops, squadron colum. a horse's leni-h ?

o. What is the difference between Parade and Field novenients?
.1fliiary La7,.
GHADEý A.

i. What is the difference between miitary and civil law ?
2\Vlat ersons are subject to Miitary Law ?

~.How niany Courts Martial are there ? Name tem, and state

what officers compose each? WXlen arr officers qualified to
sit as nenbers ?

4. When is the Active Miitia lable to be caled out. iii aid of the

civil power, and upon whose authority ?

5. Wlien a soldier las once been confined, wh'at authority is

necessary before his release ?

6. If a N. C. 0. commits an offence other than that of drunken-

ness, what ruIes are laid down in this case ?

7. Define "close" and Iopen " arrest.
S. What are the powers of officers on detachment duty?

W.Xhat is "chain f responsibiity '' and I cha-iel of communi-
cation" ?

o. What are iie lowvers of C. O.s and officers in charge of

squadrons, an-d state wvhat constitutes an enry in the Regi-

mental and Squadron Defaulters' books ?

Regiiiental Dut zes.
GRADE A.

. Wat are the duties of Majors and Officers commnanding,
squadrons?

2\Vhat are the duties of Adjutant?
\. hat books slbould every officer have iii bis possession ?

4. WVhat are the duties of Orderly Officer ?
5. What are the duties of officers in general ?
6. What is laid down in standing orders about guards?

7. What are the duties ot sentries ?
8. What are the instructions for billeters ?
9. What are the duties of subalterns ?

o. Give the detail for. the fitting of saddlery.

1
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Between i. Squadrons in lune
2. Regiments in lhue

i3etveeni i. Regimntts in line of columuis
2. Brigades in lune of colunins

Quarter colunin, onie squadroin froni another.
Close cc'ltimn, onie troop frorn another?

9. Whla'. is frontage? fflat are die following: Haif section, a
file, coltiiiu of troops, squadron coltumi. a horse's lenii-h?

zo. What is the difference between Parade and Field. novenits?
.1fliiary La7,.
GHA.DEý A.

i. Wha'. is the difference betwveen military and civil law ?
z. \Vliat persons are subject to Military Law ?

3.How niany Courts Martial are there ? Nanie them, and state
whiat officers compose eachi? Whien arr officers qualified to
sit. as nienbers ?

4. When is the Active Militia hiable to be called out ini aid of the
civil power, and upon whose authority ?

5. Wlien a soldier lias once been confined, what atithori'.y is
necessary before his release ?

6. If a N. C. 0. conimits an offence other than that of drunken-
ness, what miles are laid down ini this case ?

7. Define "lclose" and Ilopen " arrest.
S. What are the powers of officers on detachment duty?

9. XVat is "chain of responsibility '' and Il cha-inel of comimuni-
cation" ?

io. Wha'. are ihie uJowers of C. O.s and officers in charge of
squadrons, an-d state wvhat constituites an entry in ilhe Regi-
mental and Squadron Defaulters' books ?

Regiiiental Dut zes.
GRADE A.

i. What are the duties of Majors and Officers coninianding,
squadrons?

2. WVhat are the duties of Adjutant?
-.Waîbos shiould every officer have iii bis possession ?

4. WVhat are the duties of Orderly Officer ?
5. What are the duties of officers in general ?
6. What is laid down in standing orders about guards?
7. What are the duties ot sentries ?
8. WVhat are the instructions for billeters ?
9. Wha'. are the duties of subalterns ?

io. Give the detail for the fitting of saddlery.
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Dismiotinted iDii/le,.

GRADE A.

i. For the instruction of the recruit, howv many sections are laid
down in the Cavalry Regulations to be done with initervals?

2. Give the several instructions for paying compliments with arms.
3. How is the calculation of front of four troops made by markers

%when ordered to takt, upl the ground ?
4. Make a sketch of a carbine, and naine the parts, also give the

instructions for cleaning.
5. Write down the words of cominand for: miantial exercise.

sword exercise and pursuing practice.
6. When the whole squadron is eniployed dismnounted, wvhat i)re-

cautions muust be taken to ensure safety when acting alone ?
-7. Give instructions ivhen carbines should be at the support, 11he

shoulder, and the trail, by a squadron on foot parade.
8. Give the posts and duties of officers of a squadron in march-

ing past in slow and quick time on the passing line.
9. Write doivn the commands for individual, independent and

volley firing.
io, In what positions might cavalry be emp. 'ved dismounted?

ROYAL SCHOOL 0F ARTII.LERY.

KINGSTON, ist April, 18o5.

MAJOR~ DR uRzY, R.C .A., Commandant.

1- Artlleiy.Mar-k:.
i. Describe the 9 Pr. R. M. L. gun ? Io
2. Describe the liniber 9 Pr. R. M. Lb. Mark IIl? 10
3. Describe the Watkin Clinometer and its use. 15
4. Describe picketing rope, drag rope, picket post ?
5. Show by aid of a diagrain the niethod of laying out a camp

of Field Artillery, and give distances between center of
tents, picketing lines, heel pegs, etc. ? 15

6. Show, by aid of a diagrain, how the guxi limber is packed
for marching order ? 15

7. Detail th,-. ç,rti1cles and how carried on N.C.O. horse in
niarching order ? 10o

S. Give detail for Iaying out larness in camp. and show how
shackle and heel ropes are used. 1
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9. Give rule for fitting headstall, bridooji bit, numxvih, girthi
anid breeching.

i0. If a gunwvheel is flot quite unserviceable, and shou!d it bc
necessary to move the carniage a short distance, how
wvould you do it without removing the wheel ? 10

Gzinnery. 100

i. Define calibre, axis of the trîînnions, trajectory, quadrant
angle ? 6

2. What are the advantages of ritling. Explain ? 6
3.What are the forces acting on a projectile during flight? 4

4. What are the varions causes whichi affect the accuracy of
shooting ? Io

5. Compare Commion and Shrapnel for purposes of ranging ? i o
6. %Vliat considerations affect the distance at wvhich Shrapnel

should be burst from the enchny so as to disable the
greatest number ? 10

7. In ranging, ivhen have yotx found the Illong bracket 1' and
'short bracket" ? Wlien do you fire theverifying series?ý 15

8. What is ranging? How are shots observed? Whiat isdone
in the case of a shot, striking in such a manner tliat you
would be unable to observe it ? 10

9. What is meant by Ilfire discipline " and b>' Ilfire tactics" 19

io. Describe how you would measure the angle of' sight? Io
ai

Amn Zuitién 100

i . Des;càbe, by the aid of a sketch, the 15 second time fuz--. i o

2. Desclribe, by the aid of a sketch, the 9 Pr. Shrapnel sheil. i o
~Describe the brass primer for Shrapnel sheli. 10

4. What are "lpapier niaché " wads used for? ivitli vhat pro-
jectile are they used ? 5

~.How would you fil' a Shrapnel sheli ? Wliat precautions
are necessary in fixing the fuze ? 10.

6. Describe the frict*on tube, Mlark Il ? 10

7. What is gunpowvder ? what are its component parts ? Io.
S. What effect has the size ofgé rain on the flring of the charge ?

What are the chief advantages of gunpowder over other
explosives? I

9. Row is gunpowder classified ? what is eachi class used for ? io
i o. Make out a requisition to draw from, store, for practice, to

fire 5 rounds of Comnionand îo rounds of Shrapnel. 15

10.
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ROYAL SCHOOL OF ARTILLERY,

L''CL QUEBEC, 1895.
LoN.1ZCIIERT Commandant.

GRRizSON ARTILILERV'.

.41 ,7uj'fl/on.
Ma:rke.

ir. What are the ingredients in service gunpowder ? Give
the proportions and action of each. 10

M Vat is included in the term IlAnîmunition "? Give a list
of the arununition, for 64 Pr. R.1%.-L. Gun. 10

3.Give a list of the ammunition for 40 Pr. R.B.L. Guîi.
4. Describe: (1) 64 Pr. Cartridge, (2) 40 Pr. Cartridge. 10
5. Describe a solid drawvn friction tube. 10

6. Describe a IlPrimer, Vent Picce." 5
7. Give the fuzes used'wVith' 64 Pr. and 40 Pr. Guns.
8. Describe a x5 Sec. Wood Timie fuze with detonator. 15
9. Describe a 64 Pr. Shrapnel Sheli. 15

io. Give the instructions for filling Sheli. 1

100
.ilfateric7l aznd Appliances.

-r. Name the different: parts and fittings of the 40 Pr. R.B.L.
Gun. 10

-2. Describe a cornmon Garrison Standing Carniage. 10
«). Descrîbe shortly a Crab Capstan, Sling Wagon, Platforni

Wagon, and give the wveights they can take. 15
4. What are the uses of thie following knots : Reef-Knot,

Catspaw, Sheepshank, Single Bowline, Double: Bend. 10
~.Describe the différent orders of the lever withi the aid of a

sketch. 1
6. What is the ruie for finding the safe working strain of a rope > 5
7. Describe a Luif Tackle. Gyn Tackle, Whip upon Whip., and

give the power gaincd by each. 15
S. Whiat is the mile for finding thie power gained in any simple

Tackle ?5
9. What is nean t by !flewing, cuttingr, parbuckling and rowing

a nun?
i o. Give the dletail for disînounting a -un by wvatered skids,

down the rear. 1

1OO

MI

V. R. 1. MAGAZINE.
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Guunery and Constr-ucion (f1 Ordnance.
i. l)escribe shortly the 64 Pr. R.M.L. Gun of 5S cw't. 15
2. I)escribe the sighting arrangement of164 Pr. R.M.L. Gtin. 5
3. Describe ABlen's Brakes and their tise. 10
-1. Describe siîortly a 40 Pr. R.BL Gun' Of 35 cwt. 15
5. Naine the parts of a 40 Pr. R.B.L. Carniage, Siege, Wood,

wvith saddlc for traversing. Io
6. Give the rides for laying. 10

~.On what does the destructive effect of Shrapnel Sheli
depend? 10

S. \Vhat is the practical raie for deflectian ? Io
9. XVhat is the resuit on your shot of the trmnnions îîot

being level ? a
z o. Givc the rules for boring and fixing fiiies. 10

100

Coa.st Dc./ence.

i. \Vhat is nicant by thie terni Il Coast Defence "?

.2. Define the terni "'Coast Iortress."
3.Under îvhat heads înay the Armament bc divided and

described ? Io
4. Define Tactical Unit.5
5. What are the principal conditions that should govern the

detaiiing of guns into groups. 10
-6. How are groups and guns of groups distingilished ?
7. What are the general duties of a group Oficer ? 15
S. What are nîeant by thie ternis 'l Flir Area " and IlFightiîîg

Stations "? I
~.Define -~ Pire Contrai," Il Fire Direction," and Il Fire

Discipline." 15
ro. WVhat are thc duties of a Il ire Commnnijder? 15

100

C. E. M ONTIZAÏMBERT, LTi.-COL.,

Gornncudin~Pt. C.A4., Quebc'c.
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ROYAL. SCHOOL OF INFANTRY.

LIEUT-COL. SMITHI, Commandant.

LONDON, 26-1-1- FEBRU4RY, 1896.

Organizatioez and Iiiterio;-r,,,~conoemy.

GRADE A.-FIRST CLASS.

i.. By 'vhat autliority, and by îvhom, are Regulations inade for the
,governmrrent of the Militia?

2. Whlat are the general duties of an Adjutant-General?
3. Who are exempt fromi service in the NMilitia?
4. Wlhat is a sufficient notification of Militia General Orders?
5. ffhat are IlStanding Orders " of a Corps ?
6. Whiat, services are usuilly perfornmed by a Sergeant Major?
7. Under what circunistances rnay the Active M\ilitia be called out

otherwvise than for drilli?
S. Make a roughi sketch of a battalion Camp.
9. A letter'to you, as Conimanding Officer, cornes fromn a Lieuten-

ant of your corps asking for leave of absence; what would be
your action?

io. Describe the systemi purstied in our Militia for providing thie
nien îvith rations.

Orzganization and interior .Economny.

GRADE A.-SECOND CLASS.

i. Bv whoni are oficers appointed, and on wvhat condition do they
hold their c ommrissions ?

2. WVhat is thue difference betweeen "'Ranik ' and Il Appointnien t?
3. Vlat are IlOrders?
4. \Vo is immnediately responsible for flecNfessing of soldiers?
g.What shouldzan. officer iii charge of a Cornpany bc capable of

tcaching?
6. Wlîat power lias an officer iii chiarge of a Company to grant a

"Pass "?
7. How does a mnu ':go sick "?

S. Makte out a Conipanv Sick Report."'
9. Describe the dress of an Inrantry Oflicer iii IlReviev Order."

ic. Describe the gceneral -arrangemnents of articles ini a Barrack
rooin.

0
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GRADE A.-FIRST CLASS.
i. What is the rule as to rnounted officers changing flank in mani-

oeuvering ?
2. A battalion is in lune, halted, give the detail for forining it

forward into coluran.
3. A battalion is standing in quarter column, tive the detail for

epening te ccciunin from a central company.
4. A battalion is ini quarter column, -ive detail for wlieeling it "lon.

the move."
5. A battalion is in line, give deuiîl for advaucing it in echelon

from the centre.
6. Give the detail for a brigade in line cf quarter columns to form.

Mass on a battalion.
7. A brigade is in line of quarter colunins, at 30 paces interval,

give the detail for deploying into line on a central battalion,
that battalion deploying outwvards .

S, Whiat is, the rule laid down as te, battalions and brigades nîoving
off when conimencing a route march.

9. What, usually, is the strength of an advanced guard relatively
to the body it is covering?

ie. What orders, gen erally, should be issued by a commander of
outpcsts?

GRADE A.-SECO.ŽtD GLASS.
i. In what respect does IlDrill " differ fromn IlManoeuvre "

2. Give the definitions of IlOuter flaik," IlDeploying," tnterval,"
and Il Dressin)g."

3.What amount, cf excava-tion should a man be able te, inake iii an
hour ?

4.Describe the formiation and telling off cf a Conmpany on parade.
~.Describe the positions cf the Conipany commander in mian-

oeuvering.
6. Give the detail for forming a Company froin column inte, line

at the hait, wvitIî rarkers.
7. Give the detail for a Comipany te move forward front line into

cohunn, at the haît.
S. Give the detail for a Comîparny te, nove te a flank in sections.
9. You are commanding No. 3 in line, what commrands do yen

give in an advance in colunin frcm the right ?
ie. Describe the formation of an advanced guard sent eut in front

cfa battalion.
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iliiayLaie.

GRADE A.-FIRST CLASS.

i. Name sonie of the Offences iii relation to the Encmny.
2. Wfliat is nieant by Ilwilful defiance ofauttîoritv "

à. If a Conîmanding Officer deals summiarily wvxth a case w'hiclî
does flot corne within the scope of his authority, wvhat is the
effect of his action ?

4. Make onit a Minor Offence Report showing that Pte. Tornpkins
of No. r, or Capt. Smithi's, Comnpany, and Pte. Wiggins, of
No. 2-, or Capt. Brown's, Conipany, bave been awarded C .B.,
and niake a minute remitting half of Wiggins' punishrnent.

5. In what case inay a prisoner ask that the evidence agaînst hin-i
be taken under oathi?

6. Drawv up a Reaimental Order convening a Court Martial.
7. What is a Judg-e Advocate?
S. Wlîo are excluded from, giving, evidence for the Prosecution ?
9. What are the means laid down for having Civilian witnesses

punishied for rnisconduct before a Court Martial?
io. Give the scale of puiiishiments from, which Courts Martial niay

select in the cases of N.C. officers and nien.

Milita>:y L

GRADE A.-SECOND GLASS.

I. XVhat is mneant by Military discipline?
2. Nanie sonie of the ordinary offences against Military Lawv.
'Y What is mneant by Il Drunkenness"?
4. How should a person be treated who is charged îvith hiving

conînitted a Military offence ?
,5. What is the Regulation as to the treatmnent of persons iii Con-

finement ?
6. WThat statemnents should a IlCrime " contain ?
7. Who only may release a prisoner from Confinement?
S. Name the various kinds of punishiment fromi which a Comrnand-

ing officer niay select in rnaking bis award.
9. What is '-Punislinient Drilil"

Io. What power of punishment is possessed by an oficer commnand-
ing a Comnpany in a Corps?
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.Di/ies.

GRAD)E A.-IIST CLASS.

i. %Vhat Field officers are, as a z'ule, excused froin roing duty:as
Field officer of the day

2. What is a Fatigue party?
,3. l)escribe, -en erally. the duties of a Regimiental orderly ser-

,geant.
4. Distinguish between die Il Canteen sergeant 'l and the ".N C.

officer on Canteen duty."
s. i istinguish between "' Riot " and Il Insurrection."
6. Whiose duty is it to put down an Il Insurrection "?
7. Under what la%% do the Civil Authorities call out the militia in

aid of the Civil Power?
S. When pe-.ple speak of reading the «' Riot Act," what is meant?
9. What different Rosiers are kept ini a Corps?

io. Give the classification of Duties.

l911ties.

GRADE A.-SECOND CLASS.

i. Give the definition of " Duties."
2. Describe the mode of detaiiing N. C. officers.
3. Describe, generally, the duties of -a Company Orderly sergeant.
4. Whiat guards should be cornmanded b), officers?
5. Wi-at constitutes an IlArmed Party" ?
6. What is a regimental Piquet ?
7. WVhat, generally, should a Guard Report colitain ?
S. Under what circunmstances rnay the MN-ilitia. bc calied out in aid

of the Civil Power?
9. What should be donc by the oflicer coînmaiiding a Company on

receiving an order frorn bis Cominanding officer to turn ont
in aid Cl' the Civil Poiver ?

io. What penalty inay be imposed on a N.C. officer or man for
refusing or neglecting to turn ont in aid of the Civil PIower ?
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THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST REBELLION, 1885.
(Frorn the 1.»o!,ail'nier Journal, Mrarcit 2, 189).

Vie have been favored 'vith the following letters by an ufficer
who servcd with the Canadian Force in the above Rebellion

40 miles S..of GI(irke's Grossing, S. Saskatchewan,
210o miles N. of Qiz'4fpelle, on the Ganadian Paciic Rai/way,

4»rî-l x6/û, r885.
DEAR-

WVe are pushiiig- forwvard froni our base at Qu'Appelle to siege
,Clarke's Crossingr, on thel- Saskatchewvan river, as fast as our trans-
port and stipplhds 'vii permit us. Vie have a force of 6oo men,
*cousisting Of 85 inounted scouts, 6o artillerynien of the A Battery,
40 Of the Winnipeg Field 13-ittcry, %vith 4 9.pounder guns in ail, and
about 400 iiifacîry of the M idland an d 9otJi Reginîents of Canadian
Militia. A reginient 200 strong, the ioth Rýoyal Grenadiers, C.M.,
is followingc, twvo days' marches beliind, and doing its best to catch
us ul). We have gonf rather faster than our supplies, and have quite
mun out of oats, and nearly out of hiay, but we expect to get somne
frorn the farniers at Clarke's Crossing, if the rebels have flot been
before us. 'l'lie grass lias not yet started to grow, for the frost is
not yet out of the ground, and in many places the remains ofsnow-
drifts stili linger. We hope, also, to, meet twvo stern-wheel steamers
at the river, wvhich should have arrived wvith supplies, and:thieii, if the
state of the water permits it, we will opeun a freshli ne of comnmunic-
ation by the river to the railwvay, iii place of our 2i0 of prairie, mud
and wvater. Our transport consists of about 270 springless 4-wheel
carts, wvith pairs"of hiorses ; it is now being thiorou.ghly organized by
Colonel l3edson, and is being added to daily. The papers and
telegrains w~e -et keep complaining of delays, but they littie knowv
whaàt difficulties we have to overcome. The newvs from Battleford
and Prince Albert, with îvhich we are in telegraphic communication,
is rnost alaring ; iii both places they are iii daily dread of an
attack, and complain of vant 0f provisions, anîniunition, and defence.
Col. Otter, wvithl 400 men, is proceeding northwvards frorn Sivift
Current to relieve Battleford, and wve hiave Prince Albert as our
g 'ýoal, but the rebels, under Riel's directions, have entrenchied a
position at ]3atoche, on tlie South Saskatchewvan river, betwveen
Clarkè's Crossing and Prince Albert. So far, we have 3een nothing
of the enemny, andl it is curious that, ii thecir L-nowl!edge of the
country, thiey have Iîot sent out parties to barass us; had thcy donc
so, thiey inighit have stopped our advanct by cutting off the supplies,
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for îvith oui- sinall force it is impossible to properly guard 200 miles
of communications. WXe are in daily expectation of nighit alarms, or
attenipts to stampede the hiorses, and, as precautions, every nighit re
hiave thiree or four picquets round the camp, with double sentries
patrolling between them ; a niounted patrol goes round outside the
double sentries every hour, to see thunt ail is quiet. Our wagons are
laagered every niglit, thiat is to say, drawni up iii a hiollow square,
with the hiorses tied ijîside ; and a very excellent imiprovised defence
it niakes. The prairie is not like the descriptions I have read of it;
here it consists of grassy~ undulations, 5 feet to 5o feet in hieighit, and
loolcilng, generally, as if countless rivers hiad once wound thieir
sinuious courses betiveen tliem. In thc hiol!ows are strings of ponds
and lakes, called Il sleîvs." At this tinie of year they are pure and
freshi, being mostly melted snow, but later thc ivater, dinîînislhed by
evaporation, beconies full of insect life frequently stronglv aikaline,
and most unpleas:int for any purpose. ýýVasing with it causes the
skin to crack, and niakes most painfual sores, and Mien drunk: it gives
violent purging. Often for 5o miles there is not a brookiet, and
none that ive have yet seen in 200 miles w'ere unfordable. The
prairie is frequentiy covered with cluips and copses of poplartrees,
and rose bushes, îvhichi arc kept small by the fires, but on the steep
siopes along the big rivers like Uhe huge Saskatchewvan, thiere is muchi
more variety of vegretation, and the trees are mnuch larger.

The troops nîarch splendidly ; ve do 2o Io 25 miles a day, and
they have constantly to wade ilhroughi sliallows, to avoid going rouind
the long slews. As most of Uhc men are freshi froni the towns, it is a
wonderful performance. The discipline is, of course, not so strict
as iii the regular army, the distinctions of rank not usually so wvell
marked, but the mien are very well behiaved, and willing to do any-
thing thiey are set to. An immense aid to discipline is Uic inipossi-
bility of getting alcohiol in any shape, as the importation of it to the
North-West Territories is under stringent restrictions. After the
day's march the nmen were very fond of scattcring throughi the copsesý-
(called bluffs) and shooting the wvhite rabbits withi rifles and
revolvers, ai,ýpractice whichi lias hiad to be stopped.

Thiis country imîprcsses one ver)' nîcli wiUli its innensity ; one
can ride for weeks iii any direction and stili ilie surroutndiiîgs look
thc saine. I tli-n1k the absence of distant m-ouintains gives the feeling
tliat the country is liiiUtess. Altlîough w~e hiave been nîarching over
prairie froni Qui'App)elle;, yet tic 200 mîiles lias beeiî very va ricd ; fi rs t

thr vsteQ'pel alley, nt the end of thie first day's miarchi,
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a curions depression 200 feet below the prairie level, two miles w'ide
at the bottom, and perfectly level, i'ithi very steel) sides. Th'le
Qu'Appelle river meaîîd&s dowvn the centre, expanding here and there
into long lakes, swvaring wvith wild fovi. Then sonie fort>' miles
north wve passed throughi the Touch'vood His ; hiere the prairie
undulations rise perhaps to 5o feet. and are more rnarked b>' being
capped witi a large grovth of tiniber. Here is in Inidiani reserve.
the Indians of wvhich have so far reniained friendi>', but the>' Could
be extremel>' dangerous, situated as they are on thc tlank of Our
communications. Ail these Indians assemibicd to mieet uis, ivith their
fa.rm instructor, a wvhite manî, as interpreter. At the Il powwow," as
the meeting 'vas called, a crowvd of Indians squatted in a serni-circle,
facing the General and bis Staff, and spoke one b>' olie, w'ith a good
deal of gesticulation and grunts of applause frorn the rernainder.
The burden of their reniqrks appcared to le thiat the Great Spirit
liad niade us ail, that tîey 'vere glad to sec us, and wvere vcry hungry;-
the universal cry, I arn told, 'vas that their source of food, the
buffaloes have disappeared. They ivere ivarned that if the>' did flot
kecp quiet, their rations of food %vould bc cut off, their w'liole coin-
inunity %vould be destroyed, and then wonie tinnied provisions ivere
distributed aniongst them. Afrer passing the 1'ouciî'ood Hulis, w e
came to a rernarkable district called the sait plains, more proper>'
aikali plains. It is really a ver>' shailo'v valie>', :2o or -o miles broad,
and covered îvith a vast numnber of niarshy alkali lakes, tic wvater
fron îvhichi graduali>' finds its wvay doivn to, the Qu'Appelle river. The
numnber of iid fowl on these lakes passes belief, but wve liad no timie
for sport ; ail our energ ies were occupied iii getting the wagonls
along. The trail here is often twvo or three feet deep iii niud, an(] is
constantl>' broadening froin wagons seeking lharder ground at the
sides, except wvhere it is hiemimed iii by wvater. W'hen ive passed, tic
frost wvas oniy a foot and a-haif mieited out of the ground, but I expccr
've shahl have great difficulties wvith transport here later, 'vhen the
grotmd is completel>' thawed. As it ivas, "'e ha.-d to scnd the wvagons
across îvith onl>' half their loads. The numbers of buffalo bones on
the prairies is --ýtoiiisling, especiali>' near ivater. Along thc banks of
a smiall streani a skeleton nia>' be counted on ev.ery four or fiveyards,
and there is certainly one to an acre on Uic plains. Tlîe buffalo l)aths
and riüns, Ieading to wvater, and tlieir ivallowvs, wvhere Uic>' rollcd. in
the dry dust, are quite a feature of the prairie ; but for thc last five
years they have been absolutely extinct in these parts. Ten years ago
the steamers on thc tîvo Saskatchewvan ivere' frequeiit1y stoppcd b>'
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the immense herds of buffalo sivinmning across, on their spring and
atumuiii migrations. I-owv tley hiave disap)peared s0 studdetily is a
problemn that the various theories advanced hardly exlaîn satis-
factorily. 0f course, iîumbers wcre shot for meat, more for hides,
and it is said that as the coîv robes were the most valuiable, they îvere
destroyed first, and large herds of bulls alone ivere seen ini the last
years of their visits. On both sides of the bot-der it is asserted that
the Indians of the other side miade fires t0 stop the migrations, as if
it were possiblr; t0 stol) a migration that mighît take place anywhere
along 2,000 odd miles of border !

Yours,

Pisli Ci-ek. 20 Mfiles North of C/ark1ees Crossing,
Ap'-/ 25t11, 1886.

DEAR

"Ne are resting afîer our filht îvitl the rebels the day before yes-
terday, of wvhich j'on iilihave heard by telegraph, anid awaiting the
arrivai of the steamiers I told you ini my last ive ivere expecting.
l1hey have been stuck in the sandbaniks and shalloivs at the elbow of
the South Saskatchewan for many days. They have had to unload
their cargoes into the scowvs they Ivere towing, and 10 muake hiold-
fasts on shore to hielp the stern wvheel, and boîv derricks to haul and
shuift them on the bars. Their detention lias made us very short of
su.pplies. WVe reachied Clarke's Crossing on the i 9 th, after a horrible
nîarch ini a bitterly cold snovstormn. What the thermiometer ivent
doîvu t0 that niglI do flot knoiv, but the nighît after leaving Qti'Ap-

"ele it registered 22 0 below zero in our tents 1and the -ns and
teanis ivere taken across ice that had been ivater the day before. 1
have neyer suffered s0 much from the cold before. It ivas impossible

1keev warmi Iying on the icy ground with only a piece of thin can-
vas betiveen one and the iveather. One of otir lents hiad a small
stove ini it, and lire used to take turnis ail nighit to go in and thaîv
ourselves. We fouund thec haif-dozen farmers at Clarke's Crossing in
a great state of frighît, but the rebels hiad not harmed them, nor lîad
they touched the ferry scows. The ivire rope on îvhich they rau as
a fiying bridgeý had been broken by the ice, but w'as soon spliced, and
stretched across the 300 yards of rushing river. A road was hewn
throughl enormous ice blocks as big as cottages, wvhich fringed thie
water, and haif of our force, consistingOf 400 meni îvitI 2 guins, under
Colonel Montizanîbert, îvith Lord MNýelgund as his Staff officer, iras

M - - - ý
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crossed over. It wvas the intention for this force to rnarch down the
left bank, level with us, on the right, keeping up communications b"
signal froni timne to time. WVe took the scowv and the wire rope, so
as to re-cross wvben necessary.

Round Clarke's Crossing the country is perfectly flat and open,
but yesterday we entered a bluffy (copse-covered) country, which
extends som miles out from the deep ravine in which the Saskat-
chiewan ruxîs. After the column hiad been started, with an advanced
guard, c.overed by a cloud of mounted scouts, I rode outin frontw~ith
a shot gun, t0 get some ducks and prairie chickens for our littie mess,
as thie General wvas tired of tinned meat. I hiad an orderly îvith mie
and together "'e tried to head off a stray cow wve found. While,
doing this I approachied a wooded ravine, running mbt flic Saskat-
chiewan, and wvas fired at frorn it, and ixnm-ediately chased by a band
of Indians, wvbo tried té pin mie mbt a corner betwveen the two
ravines. My pony was a bit quicker than theirs, and I got off round
a bluff, after a lot of shootîng, with nothing worse than a bullet
hole throughi iy beast's thighi. It was very exciting, and [ was Iucky,
to escape. 1L Iay fiat on rxiy horse's neck. and pulled each rein
alternately t0 niake him zig,-zag. Had flhc Indians waited anotFler
minute I should have been in the middle of themn. They evidently
intended 10 ambush us as ive wvere crossing the ravine wvhicli they
caîl Fishi Creek. Our leading scouts stopped the rush of the
Indians and empiied several saddles, but they hiad five hit themn-
selves. 'ÈhIis gave our infantry time to deploy and skirrnish through
the bluffs. Vie had only 400 rifles on this side of the river, so biad
no mnen for a reserve, but we laagered our wagons to faîl back upon
ini case of îîeed, and the teanîsters ail h-ad rifles, but I don't think
they knew much about the use of tfhen. Our skirnîishiers ivent on ini
gcroupS Of 20 or -o, without rnuch idea of utilizing cover, for tbey
are very rawv, and ibis ivas their baptismn of fire. The General asked
nme to look after flie left, wvhilst lie and Wise, his A.D.C., superin-
tended the centre anîd riglît. The left puslied across the ravinie and
captured two bouses on tlie far side, but could not get beyond a
hollow there on account of the heavy fic dowvn the ravine. The
mnen beliaved very wvel, considering- thiat the regimexît, flic 9oth, ivas
only one year old, and the ien liad only liad oxie training ; several
îverd lut ; one, as, I wvas speaking to lîim, wvas struck in flic fore-
head. He took out bis liandkerchief and said, Il Oh, it's nothing,"
but flic bullet lîad gone riglit ini, and curiously enougbli e is alive
now ; tAie doctors say lie mîust die. Our guns began to fire on sonuie
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houses and a haystack, wvhicli the encmrry werc occupying, and vcrv
soon set themn on fire, whcen the rebels ini theni then bolted into the
bluffs behind, withi nany bullets after thein. The meni on the left
in thec hollow believcd that they iverc being fired at by our own.
people on tlie right, îvhereas the tire came froni some half-breeds in
rifle-pits, so, to reassure theni, I detcrmined to cross to tic right
,aid point out whiere the left was. 1 got off and walked ray hiorse
down the ravine, and up the other side throughi the bushies, expcct-
ing to be potted evcry minute. I found our menî in the positions
showvn. There xvas no cnemy to be seen, nothing but puffs of sinoke,
but our nien wcre ffidng as liard as they could, and a good rnany
craîvling about wvotnded aiîd groaning horribly, as the ambulance
people could flot takze then away fast eîioughi. There wcre also a
numhcr of wvounded and dead liorses. In the cenitre were our two
guns flring slowly at sonie other houses. Next the artillery w'ere
clusters of the goth, withi some of their wvounded in a hiolloxv, where
thcy could xîot be got at on account of the fire fromn the cxîemy in
the rifle-pits before mnîtioncd. Ncxt to the 9oth. was C Company,
and mien of Bolton's Horse dismouxîtcd. Thcy were under a scvcrc
fire. Tlîey liad lîad rather a severe trial by the cncmny settiîîg lire
to the brushwood on our extreme right. It is a wvell known dodge
of Iîîdians to do this, and attack under cover of tle smoke. How~-
ever, the fire neyer got a rcally scrious hold, because the bluffs
(small wvoods) wvcre ratiier too far apart for the fire to spread.
\Vhilst I was explaining to Bolton the position on our lcft, and how
the figlit wvas going on tiiere, one of his mnen 'vas killcd close by us
and another 'voundcd. "Danine," said the latter, Illic lias hit nie
just as I drawed a bcad on hlm ; I can't pull the trigger -" lic ivas
struck iii the right ami. We only saw a rebel now and then at the
edge of the ravine, as they put Up their heads to takze aini and fire.
The range 'vas very short, only 100 to 200 yards. I found one of
our meni makiîîg tracks to the rear as I was riding back to the
General; lie droppcd and began squirniing about wlicn lie sa'v me,
s0 I asked lîin if lie was îvoundcd. He said lic ivas, but lie could
not showv nie thîe wouîîd, so I drove liim up to the front agTaini anid
handed haii over to an officer.

Frorn 9 a.m., until 4 p.nî. the fi-lit continued-lîottest froni 9 to
ii-when al], cxcept tlîe lialf-breeds in tlîe ravine, ran away across
the far side of tlîe ravine. Our artillcry fired about 40 rounds of
case and reversed shrapnel at flic place in the ravine, whlire wve sawv
thic snokè of tlîe cneny's rifles, but the effect wvas apparently nil.
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'Ne afterwards fotmd that the hialf-broods had dug out rifle-pits iii
the soft bank, where they lay, iii safety, and after oach dischargo
gave a round of wvar wvhoops. This ilhey did by sounding a highi
note and hitting the inouth wvith the hand ; it souincs like Ki.~i yi,
yi, yi. . . .. and it makes a very uuipleasant noise wvhon a
lot of rnen do it togetiier and are firing ai. you ai. the same timie.

Wheni 1 got back to the General, lie told me hie wanted the other
half of our force crossed from the lefî side of the Saskatchewau, so 1
gallopod off to carry this out.. I attraçted attention by waving a
handkorchiof, and tried to signal a message, but could not makoe
them understand, and it ivas too far to, shout. They, howcver,
realized wvhat wvas wanted, and began to euit a roadway down ilie
si.eop, wooded banks, wvhilst I solocted a lino of asceut on my side.
The twvo scows, witi two men on board eachi, now carne alongy. and
brouglit a small party aceoss, w'ho started to clear myv lino 'vith axes.
We tried 10 make the wvire rope fiast t0 quickoen the crossing, but
finding it would take too long, wve broughit the men over as qtuickly
as wve could by rowing thorn acrnss. 'Iiey worked at this from -
p.m. tili past midnighi., andi eveti thon had to, bave a nuniber of
wagons on the other side laagored, wvhiclh camne over the next dam
We made huge bonfires for lighit iii the evening, and ut w~as a most
stirring and picturesque sight, but ut was niost fortunate that nono of
the rebels camie that wvay to disturb uls.

At 2- o'clock 'vo lad about i20 mou and 2 guns ac ross ; thoy were
marched up to the battlefield, but, thoughi spoiling for a fighit bue
General would not lot them clear the ravine for fear of a freiat loss
of life. Meanwhile, Captain Peters, of th-- ari.illery, hiad led a party~
of mon into tlie ravine t0 clear it ; but several mon 'vore losi., and
the attempt 'vas iîot successful. The lhalf-breeds wvere just the color
of the earth, and quite invisible until within a few yards, wvhen thoy
would riso, pot a nman, and faîl back invisible under the trees again.
At 3o'clock it began to rain and thougli the firsi. order wvas to bring
the wagons up and camp on the grounid, botter counisels 1)revailed,
and wve moved off a mile or so to a cloar, open space I1 had xnarked
when gotting the force across from the lefi. bank. As 'vo left, the
Indians sounded their war ivhoop in triumiph, whlmi inexpressibly
irritated us, but to have carnped whiere wve were, at the edge of a
wvooded ravine, withi the enemy in it, and no, water noar, would not
have been good policy, and mighit have shaken the mnoral of our raw
troops.

We lost 46 nien killed and wvounded out Of 40o engàged ; 9 are



now dead, aîd 2 or 3 are dying. Amongst the wouinded were both
the A.D.C.'s--XVise and 1)oncet-one hit in the ankie, the other in
the elbouv. The Getierail had a bullet through bis cap. AT vent on
the jîrinciple of keeping on the mite whlen I couid, and, whien
obliged to reinaizi still, I disninted and bent i-ny horse's head in
front of mne. My beast got -a bullet througrh the fieshy part of biis
high, as 1 already staicd, but that wvas ail.

We uvere nitich surprised ar the good figlit the rebels made, and
iooked upon the action as drawn, for our advance uvas stopped, and
we did not drive theni ai off the field. To-day iv'e uvent over tic
g(rouind iii force, anîd fotunc tvo of our meni dead. but not rnutilated.
There were three dead Indians and 55 dead ponies. The -round
where the enerny had been uvas iittered uvith blankets, knives, guns,
and niany other things. The houses about wvere filled with articles,
evidently looted from various Hudson Bay Company's stores. Th7le
eîieniy ive left in the ravine had tirne enough to carry avay their
dead and wounded. 'l'le three dead Indians ive found ivere aill at
the edge of the ravinie iii exposed places, wvhere their friends uvere
probably af'raid to corne.

We are daily expecting, the steamers to arrive and stupply us uvith
more annnition, and oats for our horses, w'ithiout uvhicbi we can-
not advancc. The wvounded wvill probably be sent back in one of
theni, as ive cauniot take themi with us.

1 forgot to tell you about one exciting nigit ive hiad just before
the fighri. Our scouts reported that tbey biad seen some lialf-brecds
about a solitary house wbere there uvere a nuniber of carts with,
oats, and also a herd of cattle. We took about 12 men, and rode
out at rnidnighrt. It uvas so dark that the bouse uvas barely distin-
guislîable fronu the trees. Captain Gardner anîd I dismounted,
kicked the door iii, and fouind tie floor covered with oat sacks.
Tiiere uvas a ladder leadiîîg to an upper storey, and it uvas nîost ex-
citing clinibing this, revolver in liand, expecting every moment to be
fired at. We lit a laiîtern, and lbund tlîat the birds hiad fiown, but
lîad left somne of their cggs bchind. WVe carted the oats back to
canmp, whier\ tlîey were n-ost acceptable, as our supply uvas very
low. Poor Gardner, the iiext day, at Fishi Creek, got shot in two
places iu the side, but I hiope lie may recover. There is a uvonder-
ful change in our force; rnany tbought that the eiîcmy uvould not
figlît at ail, but îîow precauitions are doubled, and our picquets at
iiiglit are most carcfuliy placed and inspccted. Last niglît there was
an aiarmn and a lot of firing by one of the picquets. We sieep in our
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clothes, so it dt.,a-s flot takze long to turii out, and I arrived at the
picquet with the Generâl in a very few minutes. One of the sentries
said lie Iîad seen two nmen creeping toivards him, so he fired, and
then ail the other men of the picquet fired. The General disbelieved
the enemy's existence, and made them skirmish for hiaîf a mile
through the bluffs. It wvas weird work, going througb the wvoods in.
pitchi darkness, expecting the enemiy at every step. Howevcr, none
appeared, and the picquet wvas marched back agairi, and wve had
peace and quiet after-wards.

Some of our nien's wvounds are horrible ; one man Iiais both jaws
broken and the roof of bis nîouthi cut. His ap)pearance is awful,
and, poor fellow, lie can only b-- fed on soup out of a tube. An-
other is shot throughi the lungs, and as 1 sit in iiy tent 1 can hear
hlm stili groaning, as lie 1?as been ever sizîce he wvas bit, niglit and
day.

During iine niglit alarm, a wounded scout-D'Arcy Baker by
name-sprang up, called for bis rifle and horse, and feil dead at the
tent door. Ouie mnan wvas hit on the spine, but the bullet glaniced,
and, travelling under the skin, wvas found ini front

Yours,

S.S. Nrhws,
North Sitskatchciutii River-,

B'etweeli Peiiice iliberi amid Baitfor-d,
AlLzy 24 1h, ISS5.

DEAR-

We started this morning to relieve Colonel Otter's force at
Battleford. He is stuck there wvith soie -5o iiien, with, Pound-
maker's and B3ig Bear's band of Indiails on the look-out for hlim.
There may be perhaps 8oo to 1,000 redskins, if ail that is said is
truc. The Inclians arc elated afier looting so nîany stoes, and
aftcr Otter's figlit at IlCut Knife." I-e travelled 7o miles (in carts),
fou'glt for ciglht liours, and retirel,'Ieaviing a -wotinded man on thc
field, all 'vitin -o hours.

WeJ lhave only 35o meni on this steanier, but three others follo'v withi
the rest of the Soo. Ve have brotigbtino N.Wý. moujnted police, as
they have nit tshown up well. They s.aid thieywerenîot enhistcd to
figlit, and wvould niot go out fromi Prince Albert patrolling. Four
conipanies of settiers wvcre formned, and armced 'vith a fcw Suiiders,
many old shot guns, and, they say, soine with onlly clubs. These
mnu did ail the patrolling; iii sonie cases, 2o miles distant froni
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Prince Albert. The police, meanwhile, garrisoned thieir Ilcordwood
fort." This lias been made in the midst of the houses of firewood
about 4 fe-et long and 6 inches diarneter, the pieces being laid at
right angles to the crest of the parapet, which is 7 feet lîigh. YoIu
can see right throughi the parapet from out--ide, and a bullet would
probably î,ass throuah the interstices. It curious that they neyer

bhuilto using spades, for alternate layers of wood and earth
'vould have made a very good parapet against rifle bullets.

We left Batochie tîvo days after the battle, crossed the river by
means of our stern-wheel steamiers, and got to Prince Albert iu twvo
days. You vill be interested to hear about our fighit at Batoche,
and 1 îvill describe whiat bas happened since myv list letter of the
26th April. Thirteen days after our figlit at Fishi Creek ive lcft
our camp there to advance on J3atoche. Meanw'hile the stern-
wheel steamer Il Northicote " arrived with ammutnition and food sup-
plies, and, by the General's order, I made lier loîver deck bullet-
proof with oat sacks, meat tins, and plankIl, experimienting on theni
îvith a WVinchester to see what thîckncss of eachi ias required. H-er
captain-an American-steered lier froni a Iook-out bouse at the
highiest point, that is to say, on the roof of lier second dcck. He
said lie would make his stccring-box builet-proof, and I was told
to ]et himn do it. Thîis, as ivill bc seen, led to disaster, for lie kneîv
littie about it, and 'vou1d takce no advice. Our plan ivas to inarch
to the attack of Batoche at the sanlie tinie that this steamier, îvith,
50 menî ou board, took the defer.ces in rear froni the river. We
buried our dead, and sent our îvounded back, exi r-oute for Winni-
peg in spriIig carts, îvhich. were convcrted into beds by having
bullock skins stretclîed fromi side to side to case tic jolting. A
reconnaissance iii tic direction of ]3atochc- showcd us that for several
miles from, thc river bank the country 'vas covered witlî scattered
îvoods, but beyond tlîat it 'vas open undulating prairie. On this
occasion we surprised sonie of the encmy 's scouts cookiing tlîeir
dinner in a farmihovie, but they maiîaged to get io their horses
and escape barebacked, but îvith a biail of bulles after thein.
Wie also found a curious Indian burial place ; there 'vas a stout
spar, supported by two forked uipriglits, about 10 feet hi-h. To
this spar several dcad bodies ivere lashed with strips of hide, the
usual prairie cord. Many skulls aîd other remainswiere lying about
whcre they had been dragged by ivolves. It reniinded mie of a
trough. IlToîver of Silence"1 like the Parsees have iii Bombay.

On1 the 7 th May we started 750 strong, liaving. lost nearly 50 nieni,
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and hiaving put -0 more on board the Il Northicote." We struck out
across Fish Creek for the open prairie, about four miles awvay. The
passage of the Fisli Crcek, ravine was very difficuit froin the stcep-
ness of the batiks and thie softncss of the bottom. We cnt thousands
of saplings and branches, and tried to make a corduroy road, but
it only sank out of sighit ; niany wagons liad to be tinloaded, and sorne
even dug out. Had I flot stumbled into the enenîy's amibush they
wvouId probably have caughit us astride of thiat ravine on the 24th
April, instead of attacking us before wve reachied it, anîd wve should
thien hiave suffered znuch more severely. Thiat day we reachied Gabriel
Duniont's crossing, and fouind the rebel General's house standing
there enilpty. On the 8th wve rnarchied to a spot opposite to Batoche,
and at die edge of the woods there ive chose a good defensible site
for a camp, laagered our wvagons, and the next day, leaving our camp
standing, inarchied to the attack. TI'le distance wvas greater than we
expected ; it ivas fully nînie miles throughi %voods and inarshes, and
p)ast deserted Indian huts and Il tepees," before 'vo came across the
eneniy. The first we saw 'vere round a biouse, eviden'ly watching
for us, and our 9-1pounider proniptly puit a slieli througli tie ivalls
and frigbitened tbem away. W~e then found a steep) cliff on our left
down to the river, 200 feet belowv. Another bouse niade of wvood
planks appearing, thie Gatling -un wliichli ad corne up iii the
'6 Northicote" ivas turned on to it. After some minutes' firing, a
])riest alppeared at the door wvitli a îvbi:e liandkerchiief. WXe rode
up, and lie told us that the bouse %vas full of 'vomen, but lie 'vas tie
only man. We could ouly find marks of tbree bulles, and they liad
done, fortunately, no dainage, striking the floor only. A litile farther
on we came in viewv of the hiouses at Batochie's Crossing, and our
g-uns opeuîed fire. For sorte hiaîf-bour we hiad lieard a tremendow.
noise of rnusketry down ilhe river, ivhich we righitly concluded wvas
the IlNortlicote"' engaging the rebels. It turned ont tliat slie had
drawn ilieni away, and wve w'ere almost into thecir rifle pits wlîere we
stood. Suiddeinly a tremendous flrc ivas oPened on us froin the
bushies, i 00 to 200 yards aivay, and the Indian wvar cry was sbout .ed
to our front and ri-lit. Our guins and staff ivere then a few hundred
yards iii front of the infantry, ivhichi canme u at a runi, ivhii'st ive fell
back behind it, lîaving several nmen lit. The infantry-ioth
Greiîadiers-lay do'vn in bushes in skirinisbingr order, wvberc they
remained the rest of the day. Lieut. Rivers wvith thie Gatling did
good service at this time, pouring a rain of bullets in the direction
the fire carne fromn. There wvas littie or notbingy to, be seen, except
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now and then a liead or an arm. The reason of this wvas obvious a
few days afterwards ; the rebels occupied deep rifle pits wvill head
cover, wvhich each hield four nien, and w'ere placed at the edges of
the woods. The earth 'vas thrown to the rear, so that there 'vas
iîext to nothing, to show froni the front. 'lie rebels now tried thecir
old game of lighitiing a bushi fire, and nearly caused a panic, as the
mni thoughit they werc going to be cut off frorn their camp., Again,
howvever, the fire did îlot take serious hiold. Wc iîow tried to push
forivard at several parts of the front, but were always cbccked by a
close fire froîn the hidden rifle pits, against vehich our fire appeared
to be tiseless, for there %vas nothing to fire at except the smoke. The
position reniained the sarne the whole afternoon, wvhen the General
directed mie to select a site for a camp, as a retreat throughi the
woods 10 our laager on the openî prairie vvas too dangerous to be
thoughit of. There wvas only one place wliere it w~as open enough
for a camnp, and that wvas within 150 yards of the ivoods. It wvas a
ploughied fle!d, which fortunately incluided twvo ponds. I took two
aftlllery horses, harnessed theni iu a plotigh, and ran twvo ftirro-,s
round to mark the outtine of îvhat %vas to be oui- camp, or rather
bivouac.

Lord Melgund, the chief of our staff, an hour or twvo before this
.irne, wvas sent l)ack to tell our 16o wvagonis to corne up, and to ride
to the ncarest telegraph, i.c., Humboit, about 70 miles awvay, wvîth
mhe newvs. Trhere is no denying the fact ilhat %ve appeared to be in a
very tight place. We could neèither get forward nior back, and to
bivouac irn the midst of wvoods filled "'ixl the enerny îvas a risky
business. The great danger îvas that the Indians mighit 'vork round
our ràit flank and cit us off froni our wagons, îvhich contair.ed our
food and supplies. The Il Northicote," wvhicli contained another lot
of supplies, hiad failed us. Lt turiied ont thiat as soon as shie wvas
fîred on, the «Yankee captain funked, left the pilot bouse, and ran
b2low. He said the bulles carne througrh, although1 lie had
strengthiened it to his owvn satisfaction. 'lie vesse], noîv rudder.
less, drifted dowvn stream under a terrific fire. Shie came in contact
with the wvire rope at ]3atoclie's ferry and bad both bier srnoke stacks
broken. The lamnes conîing out of the broken ends set fire to lier
woodwvork, and, to mnake matters 'verse, she ran igrounid. The hiaif-
breeds attenipted to board bier, but 'vere kept back by a steady fire,
and wvith the greatest difficulty the burning wood.ivork %v'as put out,
tbrec nmen beingy hit whilst doing it. Fortunately, the current swept
lier off the bank, an-d slîe drifted several miles dowvn s trearn, auchor-
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ing wvhen clear of the enemy's fire. Nothing could induce the
coîvardly Yankee to bring lier up again, and no onie else could steer
ber, for these stern-wvheelers are quite different fromn an ordinary
vessel. As far as the rest of the force 'vas concern cd, she wvas a
complete failure.

It ivas a miost anxious tinie waiting for our wvagons to corne ; every
minute we expected to hear firing ini their direction, and rnany a
tirne it was said that the enenîy ivas %vorkingy round our righit flank.
Thie message to strike camp and corne to us wvas sent at 2.30 p.rn.,
but it ivas flot untîl 8 p.rn. thiat the leading wagon appcared'
through tuie 'voods. The cheers ive gave wvhen we saw thern must
have made the enerny thînkl we hiad gone rnad. and when slîortly
aftcr a srnall rnounted corps, the IlSurveyors,*" 50 or 6o strong,
appeared to reinforce us, we werc overjoyed.

Mcanwhile 1 lhad got a few of the rnen froin the supports to make
a tiny parapet of ploughi sods and fence rails on the dangerous side
of the bivouac, and as the'wvagons carne up they wvcre laagered in-
side this. Our troops w'ere 'vithdrawn in thc growving dusk, the
encîny following, shouting exulting war wlioops. Our short retreat
ivas very wcll ca'rried out, but the nmen wvcre badly scared Nvhcen they
gZo t inside the la.-ger, and twvo of theni getting shiot as they ivere
rnannîng the frail parapet did not make matters better. It looked at
one tinie as if the enerny were going to rush us, but sorne wvell-tircd,
volleys clcared them, off for a bit. '.Ilie ivhole of the nighit desuhtory
firingwient on, and thoughi the wagons were plentifulUy bespattered
with lead, only eighit horses wcrc bit, but no nieîî, because, as I have
stated before, our bivouac wvas iii a freshly-ploughied, field, and the
men soon piled the sods up, cachi making a shelier for birnself.

At this time, as we hecard no sounds froni the IINortlicote," wve
thoughit shie hiad l)ccn captured by the rebels. It hiad beeî arranged
for lier to signal to us witlî lier stcani 'vistlc, but it was shot awvay.
1 aftcrwards counted 89 bullet lioles ini the pilot bouse, and there
were lîundreds elsewlhere. Onîe unifortiunately found a curions
billet; strong liquors, as I said hefore, wvere not alloîved, but an
offlicer on board liad a lirivate supply ini his cabin ; a rebel bullet,
however, snîaisled both bis boules of wvhiskey, to bis great disgust.

M: ail slept on the groinid as wveil as ive could aid(st the noise
of the firing ; thc only tent that ivas pitched wvas a marquce for ilie
WOI*.nded dowvn ini a h)ollov by a pond. Thîe upper part biad a go
niany bullet holes in it ini the rnorninga.

We did niot know what force wvas opposing us - there ivere 700 or
8;oo lialf-breeds and Sioux Indians 've L-new,' but thiere were also two
bands of Indians under Poundrnaker and Big Bear, soine 0oo or
6oo stronig eachi, ini the neighiborhood, and we could flot tell if they
lîad joined the rebels. Fortunately for us thcy waited to sec howv
the cat junîped, and had 've been dcfeated, no doubt would have
joined in aigainst us.

(To bc continitel!).
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A HERO 0F MANY CUBITS.

Wri1lezfow iie V R. Z. M~zw

The Bail no qtiestion nalkes or Ayes and Noe~s,
But here (,r there as strikes the [layer goes;

And lie tlmt toss'd you down into the Fielil
He kuows about it alI-IL knos-H[E ,kInowvs!

Riubaiyal of Oilae- IÉKz5yya of .J1aishajýir, LAX.Fk~'<d

Courage is niuch ilore a matter of physiology than is generally
supposed. A nian's piuck is, as a rule, in inverse ratio to the dis-
tance betwvecn bis head and his hieart. I do uaL say this because I
happen to be a litile mlan miyseif.: ilie conclusion is based uipor' my
observation of men lu Lrying circtimstances. Tlhere are exceptions
of course. 1 know a place ivhiere a red granite monolith attests the
indomitable bravei:y of a man ivhio stood 6 ft. 5 in. in his socks.
You. would like to liear the story? Well, tliere i5 fio reason 'vhy
you should not.

A fewv weeks after I got rny troolp in the :21d Dragoons, Johin
W1agner Leet, gentleman, %vas gazetted to a cornetcy (thcre wvcre
cornets lu those days) lu the saie reginient. His fathier wvas a
well-to-do city man, and I suppose the old gentleman thoughit lie
had donc pretty well for jack, îvho liad a gb)Od niany brothers, wvhen
he boughlt hlm bis commjjission anîd niade liiim an alloivance of £3oo
a year. 1 saw a good deal of Young Leet, because, whien, they hý,d
licked hlmi into shlape at the cdépôt, lie ivas sent to my troop, at that
timne on detachmnent lu the west of Ireland. \Ve liad flot muchi ta
do, for the country ivas just then recovering fromi one of its periodical
fits of lawlessness, amîd things were pretty quiet. Tiihere 'vas a good
Pack of fox-hounds lu our iieiglibor)iood, and "'e grenerally itan-
aged ta get the full five days a forîigh-t wvith tlicm through Uthe
season. Youugi Leet rode good biorses; lie liad a nice stroug seat
and inearly perfect liands ;but 1 'vas not slow to notice tlîat onie
miever sawv hlm at the enîd of anything like a run. Il w~as a treat to
îvatch hlm schoolingy his horses aver the big %valls on thie race-course
beliud the barracks-whlere lie knew- exacly, ivliat %vas on th'c otlier
side of every fence. WVithi liotinds i. 'vas quite different: thiere lie
hiad ta take ]lis chances of the uinforeseen, and lie dici not like it-to,
be short, lie was a confirmed craner. 0therwvise, jack Lee:t wvas a,
mice boy, very tall and î%'ell set ulp, and miuscular to, an extraordi-
miary dcgree even tieu. I-le %vas a flue boxer, aud 'veut in for clubs
and iiuniib-bclls iii a mucli more niethodical îvay thani was usual lu
those days. Whien our imie came to leive Irclatid, the reginient
ivent ta Aldershiot. WVe used to spend a good deal of timue in towvu,
and I recollect very ivell being up, iid Young Leet and son- others
on a boat-race niglit. Cremiorne %vas in full swvinq, and on that
nlighit there %Vas a particularly brisk romv tiiere. Young Leet got
nîixed up) i I it ; hoiv, 1 don't quite kno'i', for lie wvas the niost
peaceable of nuen. I liad been separated froni lmn in the crush,
and, being a small, liglit nj, hiad sounie difficutty in pushing my way
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to the front of the ring tlhat liad been forrned by the crowd. WVleîî
1 got there, I saw jack, Lee t standing up) to a squat, bull-nccked
mni, Nvhose blows lie î%'as stopping mnost scientifically. 1-e w'as
getting homne oni his opponenit's face, too, now ind then, but ini an
inefficient, fli'îping way that did the bulU.necked ruffian no more
hiarni than ni it had been a girl slappig his cheeks. Th'le round
ended, and I gave Jack my knee. Had the fghylt to lie decided in
ten rounds by points, lie niust have %von as-lhe pleased; but 1
knew that it %vas flot to be decided thiat way, and I told iiiiî to get
Iiis riglit in and end it.

You had two chances Io cross-counter hlmii last round," said
I, "and eithier tinie you could hiave knocked hlmi out wvithout
trouble. He'i1 give you another chance, take it and finishi the thing
off decently. Tomi Sayers hirnseif couldn't stand thiat long righit of
yours ;but it's not a bit of use flipping, with your lcft."

"Timie !"yelled the crowd, and jack stood up again to the
bull-necked miain. This rpunid îvas ai repetition of the last. mie
mian couldn't lut jack, anid'jIack could hit Iiuîîî w1henever lie liked withi
lis left ; but lie would not use bis righr, though hie liad lots of
chances, and it began to dawn on me that hie ivas afraid of giving
the bull-necked inan an open. Wlien lie came back to m-y kn, at
the enid of the rouind, lie 'vas as freshi as paint.

" Why didn't you knock the fellov out, lie gave you lots of
chan ces?" I asked.

UDamii it ail," said jack, if it hadn't corne off he'd have
made a mess of iny face. Devilislh disreputable going about with
your eyes black, and ail tha,., yoti know. Thle lest thing you, cani
do. Peacock, is to give bis second a fiver to take hlmii away."

i saw at once thiat it 'vas the best thing. Oecidedly, jack
Leet hiad no stornach for figliting. When tinie wvas up and the twro
-went at it again, 1 told a brother officer, wvho ivas standing by, to sce
to Jack for a minute, and I got round unnoticed to the othier man's
corner. There were two fellows seconding hlmii, and I lianded oîîe
of theni a fiver iind told lii to get bis maun away quietly.

"Chilat's 'andsorne, Capîaiuî," said lie ; «" your a gent, hiany'ow.
Hi'll see to it."

I got back to iny place as thc round finishied. Jack liad. not a
mark on hlmii, except that bis riglit forearm %vas getting a little puffy
fromi so inucl stopping. The bull-necked nian's face wvas a bit dis-
colored froni Jack's fiips ; but they miglit, have gone on figliting of

aweek on the sanie terns. %Vlieîî they stood up again, 1 thouglit
the fiver wvas thrown away, so vigorously did the bull-necked mnan
force the figliting; but, at the first flip f-omiJack, he 'vent down like
a logr an(] stayed there. Tlhcypoured soda-water on lis hiead ; but
it 'vas no good, and lie did not comne ulp to time. The crowd checered
jack, and, afier a decent interval, the bull-necked man caine up to
hini and shook bands.

IYou're a beuter mnan than nie, Captaiti," said lie, and then lie
slunk off into the crowvd. jack looked sheepisli, but said notiing..
Only lie and I knew the real facts. and I neyer mentioned themn to
any one-after ail, the poor devil could flot lielp being 6 ft. 5.

v -.
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Shon:ly after this episode, iny cousin, Sir Geoffrey Costelloe,
K.C.B., wvas appointed first Governoir of New Cia phani, and thie oid
gentleman %vas good enouglh to takc iie ou,. s hiis A.D.C.

j ack Leet liad always found it biard to, live on bis allowance. A
subaltern ini a cavairy regimient wvas %-:pec«ýed to spend a good deal
of money ln iiose days. jack tried to eze ont biis inconie by back-
ing horses, but of course that only made matters %vorse. H-e did
a littUeuwîiff the Jewvs, but it offly prolonged the agony, and at last
hie was forced to seil out. ffVhereupon, is father gave hirn /-i,ooo,
told hlmi to go to N*,ew Clapham, and ivarnied hlmi not to, espect any-
thing more, 'vhatever happetied. AndJ so it 'vas that Jack Leet
landed iii Kakopolis about six months afier 1 'vent there as A.D.C.
to die Governor. The grold fever %vas at its ilhen licigbt, and the
richi alluvial diggings of New-r Claphiam wverc as caitch-bais.ins to the
humaiî scuni of the earth. Kakopolis ivas thieziiief town of thle Dew~
colony, the ireceiving pipe of the sewcer, and inucli of the scum.
floated iere lu transit. I saw i*ort Said and Suez soon after the
opening of the Canal ; both %vere bad eiîough; but eithier 'vas a
ruere kindergarten of iniquity in comparison ivith Kakopolis in the
early digging days. jack Leet stayed in the capital as long as bis
xnoneylasted. I observed the stages of bis degyradation, and pitied
him ; but w'hat cou d I do ? Wben bis money 'vas gone 1)e îvonld
have starved, only ihiat a greasy jew, the proprietor of an indecent
varîety show, gave hlm cniploynient as chueiker-ouit in chief. jack,
I believe, jiever hiad to, do much chutcking. At thiat trne lie 'vas
physically a spleIldid mnan, and tbe very sighit of bis imposing mus-
cularity mnade for order %vithiin Uie 1)recincts of th e show. 'L'lie 1ewv's
operations ivere not confined to tuie capital ; lie used to travel about
the larger diggings, and I oniiy saw jack at intervals. During one
of his absences a new colonial bank, wvithi a London directorate, %vas
started. Glancing over te list of directors, 1 saw, among othiers,
the unamne of Jack's uncle, a iveli known city inan. \Vlithiott saying
anything to jack. 1 wrote to lus unicle, keeping the nature ofthUi
lad's present eniployment in the shiade, and asked that lie should be
appointed to a clerkship lu one of thie nunierous branches of the
new batik. 1 liad a very civil letter in reply, and jack uvas duly
appointed teller iii the Wombatholes' liranchi of the London &
Kakopolis Banking Corporation (Lirnited). \Vitlilbis uncle's iiterest
behind hlm, lie liad every prospect of quick promotion and a suc-
cessful career. Wonibathole's (now Carsonville) 'vas then a great:
digging centre ; it lies about 6o miles north of Kakopolis, and as
there Nvas nio railway in those days, 1 saw lttle of jack Leet. Whiat
follows concerning hlmi I hiad partly fromn iiiîself and partly front~
other sources. Old Sir Geoffrey's terni as Governor canme to a close,
and 1 ivas preparing to rejoin niy regiment, then quartered at
Mhow, Mvhen Uie Colonial Secretary offered to appoint me chief
conimissioner of police iii the colony. .It uvas an arduous post, but
the pay ivas good, and 1 sold out lu order to accept it. Thle Neiv
Claphani police hiad a lively tirne of it ln. thc early days. Bush-
ranging and hiorse-duffing werc rife ; but 1 am proud to, say that
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during the ten years I cornmanded the force, serious crime rarely
wvent unpunished, and when the time carne for mie to leave the
colony, bushi-ranging had been entirely stamped out.

About twvo years after Jack Leet's appointment to the bank, biis
uncle, the director, died, and 'vith hiim Jack's hopes of speedy pro-
motion. This wvas a g reat blowv to jack, for lie had been going in a
little for racing on the quiet, and had run irito debt, trusting to a
quick risc ini salary to put hini straighit. Ile thoughît lie iiad stili
one chance left, however, and as il wvas bis last, lie meant to make
the nmost of it. A few days before the newvs of' bis uncte's death
reaclied him, Jack ivas smoking bis cigar on the verauida of the
Digger's Arnis. it wvas about four of the zifternoon, and the wvide
main sîrec of the iiin*-ng. lown was deserted. The veranda pro-
jected over the sidewalk, and jack, leaning bis arms on the bal-
ustrade, looked up and down bo the points %viiere the drab rectitude
of tie street lost itself at either end anîong the dirî-lîeaps of aban-
doned clainis. At bbc north end a mani and horse ernerged froin a
cloud of dust and took ;shape slowly as llîey nearcd the inni. jack
liad always an eye for a horse and lie iîoted witl adnmirationî the
rugged quarlers and oblique shoulders of tle grey ewe-iiecked mare
as the ordinary looking bilsbmnî disnîouîîted and hitlieci lier up to
a post by the wvater-trouglî. jack wvent dowvn to the bar on the
ground floor and met the neiv arriva], who 'vas eyeiing tie long
array of parti-coloured boulies tlîirsîily, wvhile the snores of the bar-
nman shook the fusty air with rythmic cacoplîony. They soon stirred
up Uic sleepcr and shotcd eacli otiier successive jolin Collinses,
after tlîe mîanner of New~ Claphani. Tlîe bushmaii said lie ivas a
slîcarer on bis wvay to Kakopolis to visil a dying brother. Hie wvas
going to takc the îîighb coacli from Womibatlîoles.

"Whlat are you going ho do witlî the miare ? " asked jack.
Tliat's just wvlat's troublingf me," said the shearer, Il îherc's nîo

grass about these bloody ining places and tlîc pr;ce of fecd is a
caution. She's a good un, but I'd seil lier for £-0, tlioughi slîe's
worth double of any miaîî's nioney."

IlLet's have a look at lier," said Jack, and the two men wvent ot
to wliere the marc ivas standing, ilh drooping liead and flexed
lîiud leg, by tue water trougli. jack maxi bis liand down. lier back-
siiiews ; lier fore-legs wvcre as fine as a foal's, and Leet nîarvelled at
their great substance iii a mare so obviouisly ivell bred. Hie saw by
lier nionîl tlîat slîe wvas agcd, but lie couid find no blemnislî iii lier.
Adjusting tbe leathers to his own length, lie thrcw a leg over lier
and galloped lier snîartly up and doîvu the dusty, stoneless street.

Sc vsabaiulioeand lier wvind wvas clearly alI riglît.
"Wlere did you grel lier," asked Jack, as lic dismouxiîed.
"I bouglît lier off Aleck Boyd of Juîee ivlien wc finislied shear-

ing' Ilere last year. Here's bis meceipl for tlie price, anîd îlîere's lus
braîîd, A.B. joined, 011 lier off-slîotilder."

"l'Il give you a pony for lier," said jack.
To biis surprise, tlie mian took lus offer witliout lîaggling. Jack

Iiad just the £25 1by liixîî lie Iuad intexided t0 invest1bliat sumi a



long odds on a horse engaged in a big race aver the border; and
hie paid tbe shearer ivho signed the receipt,-George Powvell.

Next day. as soon as bis office work %vas over, jack rode bis new
purchase over to Delaney's stables on the outskirts of the toivin-
ship. Delaney hiad been a good mnan over the sticks iii bis day, but
lie %vas getting a littie fat and lazy and had nearly given up steeple-
chase riding. He stili trained a fév. horses for local events, and lie
liad a îîice bit of sclooling-grouind îîear bis stables. Iii those days
the fetices on a Newv Cliphami steepleebase course wvere ail of one
kind, and when 1 tell you ilhat tbey w'ere h)eavy, stringy-bark posts
and rails, clampt togetiier ivith iran, quite unbreakzable, and frani 4
feet ta 4y4 feet highl, you wvii1 understand tlîat out there steeple-
chasing wvas no chiid's play.

Nat Delaney r-an bis eye over the mare as jack rode up.
H-allo !" lie cried ; Il fwhiere did yoLu gtt that wvan '

" iMaybe I stole ])er, Nat,> said Jack, îiiniiicking the trainer's
brogue.

"TIlier's nîany a thrue %vorrd spoke iii jest," muttered N',at, anid
when Leet had iarked the mare aver a couple of fences-

"Caine off 0v lier, Mr. Leet," lie sltouted, 'tis a sin, and you
ivery ounice ov ib stone, and the ground like irrtin. Let nie up on
lier niesel',"1 pleaded the trainer.

IlYou're no foalishi weight yourself, Nat," said Leet, but lie dis-
nîounted and gave Nat a ieg up.

"I1 can ride 1 2 stone yet, glary be ta God," said tie traitier, feel-
ing1 the mare's niautti as lie settled lîiniself iii the saddle.

Nat rade tlîe grcy mare twvice rounid the miniature steeplechase
course (miniature aîily ini area:- the feîîces were an the big side, if
anything), at first slowly, tmen at a goad raciîig pace. Tiiere ivas na
inistake about it; the mare wvas a flippant fencer, and in point af
pace could live wvith most platers of the day. Nat got off Mienî he
rejained Leet anîd said ta ir

Fwliere dïd you git lier, sar? Tell mec the tiirutli îow."
jack told lîiîi z Here's tlîe receip)t, aîîd you can sec the brand

is ail riglît."
"Maybe, nîaybe," said Delaney, " tlîaugl i t's a quare tlîing that

Aleck Boyd 'ud sella mare like tiîat ta a siiearer. «Maybe she don't
go kind iii canîpany, or sînething. Lave lier ta, me far a wveek or
twa, and L'I knowv ail about bier. ItNvoii't take inuch ta get lier fit
neither," lie ivent an, gripping the miare's crest and running bis hand
along lier barrel. IlTbere'lI be a steepiechase ovcî atWrau
Fiais w'an o' tiiese days-just a catci-w'eigiit affair-ye nîigh ci
over yersei'? No? XVeII, l'il inter lier ini nie awîi naine, anîd niaybe
ride lier, too. Tlîat's tue way ta fiîîd ont."'

''AIl rigbt, Nat," said jack. Il Do wliatever you think best;
only keep) ny naine out of it. 1 doîî't w'ant tue directors ta know
thiat l'îîî racinig."

Delaney rode the mare ini the Waragul Steeplechase anîd won it.
althougli thiere wvere sane good loca-,l harses engaged, and lie ivas
giving everytlîing a lot of i'eiglit.

V. R. 1. MAGAZINE.
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"Sec here, inow, Mr. Lect," said Nat, as the pair sai. sipping tepid
pegs in Delaney's stuffy littie deni on the cvening after the \\Tara-
gui meeting. Il See here liow, sor, that mare's a %vundlhcr, that's
fvhiat she is. We 'vere giving DtiranghiIe a stone and Gilderoy
nearly. 2o pounds, as far as 1 ctid judge, and wvorse horses than
either of them lias w~un Ufic Kakopolis Ctup Steeplechase before
now. TI'ie judge gave it a short iîead fromn Gilderoy wiid a length
betwvcen hlmii and Duranghile. 1 cud have wun be lengths. \Welle
1no%, it's a month to the Kakopolis Cup meceting. 'l'le mare1l win
the big steeplechase, shure. 1le o' )l oeta oS.1
on lier at the outside. I can't ride the wveiglit niesel', but I've a
boy that cati, and we can trust Iimii. not like one of themi town
lacstlbcrs-young B3anks, that is, you knowv lii voursel', sor. You
can get a monkey on at long odds, if you like ;-111ll ave a bit
mesel', too,-and then you can go home richi to the bussumn of yer
fhmly-for it's at home y' otight to bc ivid a pack of boznds ind a

f string of chasers, instead o' quili dhiriving out here, whichi ycr not
fit for."

Nat Delaney was an honest fellowvaccordîng to bis lights, andhiad
taken a great fancy to jack Leet. Ill'Il go wid the m~are mesel' aud

tshe can run inin e namie,' Nat wvent on, for his cnthusiasm, as is
often tic case wvith Irishmnen, hiad overcomie his judgment, and lic
kept lus suspicions about the shearer's good faith rigorously iii lic
shady background of his consciousness. jack liad heard of hiis
uncle's deathi at this time. He did not sec howv lie wvas to get the
£50o to back the miarc, as Nat suggested, and lic knew very wvell

j that none of the Kakop)olis bookmakers would bet with Iiiinî to tliat
extent on the uiod. He said -nothing of this to Nat, howcver, but a
scheme began to take shape in his mind, tic first outines of îvhichl
made liimu shiver mn the frovsy heat of Nat's back parlour.

h A fortniglit before the Kakopolis Cul) meeting, Nat and Young
Banks started for the capital-Nat riding a uisefuil hack and Banks
the grey mare. Thcy did the journey by short stages at a slow
walk. Nat intended giving the nîare's preparation the few finishing
touches it iieeded onthe Slîamington training -ron.H ta
comifortable loose box for the miare near the Shamington race-
course, and on the morning after their arrivai hie left lier iii charge
of young Banks and cantered bis hack into Kakopolis to meet jack
Leet, as had been arranged, at Pot's Hotel. 'llic day after Nat liad
lcft Womnbatholes with tie mare, Leet hiad seen bis chiance of secur-
ing the /f500 he wvanted. Something over f/i,ooo lusovcreigns hiad
been paid into the bank tliat day, and duly received by jack in his
capacity ofteller. It %vas the custoi in the baik to put sovereigiis tmp

t lin bags (similar to those ini which shot is sold), each holding 5oo of the
coins. jack had put 5oo sovereigns into his pockets, and, at the end
of the day, lîad lianded into the safe, under the manager's eye, two
bags, one contairming honest sovereigns, the other, whichi lic liad ail
ready for the occasion-copper haîf-pennies. Wlien the thing wvas
donc lue liad feit rclieved. 1'hccoppers once in the safe, therew~as no

fear of detection until the iîcxt gold escortshould bc about to start for
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Kakopolis. That 'vould give hlmi a good mionth, and long before its
issue jack ivould be iii a position to change the half-pennies for gold,
or-hie 'vould not d'vell on ilie alternative. Afrer aIl there wvas flot
iuchel risk. Mr. Nat Delaney's grcy, mare, Fiamietta, aged, had
accel)ted for the Kakopolis Cul) Steeplechasc at i o stone, 5 lbs ., at
the very bottonm of the list, and Nat, wvho kîewv the forrn of every-
thing in the handicap, liad assured him that tie mare could give
anything in it io IL and a beatir.g. So jack liad takeiî a fewv days'
leave and liad traveled to K.akopolis by coach with a fairly lighit
heart and tolerably heavy pockets. His first care on reaching the
capital had been to change his gold for notes at different banks, 50

as to avoid notice as much as possib)le ; and Men lie nmet Nat at
Pot's Hotel lie lîanded the notes over to iiiw wiili instructions to
work the commission. There wvas nîo difficully about it, and before
jack left Kakapolis lie stood to win close on1 /7,000. Nat also had
a bit for liimself, but lie was a mai that ziever %vent niuch out of his
depth ; lie liad seen too niany pots upset ini his time for tliat. jack
hiad the box-seat on lus returiî jouriîey, and his musings, hardly lu-
terrupted by the taciturri driver, took a rosy hue. True, his
winiîngs w'ould go but a litt'ie wvay towards realiying Nat's sugges-
tioui of a pack of Iiounds and a string of cluasers, but the mioiey
wvould enable iru to live at home for a li ile, and l)erhaps lus fatie r
niiigl;t give lîim a lift into sorte sinecure. ... At aiîy rate lie
%vould get clear of tlîis lîîdeous colonial life ;-that wvas the main
tlîiig. Andc if a vision of the Ten tridge Stockade and its villainous,
crol)ped inmates obtruded itself upon his faticy hie wvas able to burk
it without mucu effort.

'l'le manager of the Wombatholes brandi baîk 'vas not a raciuig
mani, but, like miany colonials, lie looked uponi the Kakopolîs Cul)
nmeetinîg as a sort of carnival, and that year lie determnîed to assist
at it ini persori. Up to tht.. tiinie the manager announiced his inten-
tion of going to tic capital for tie race iveek, jack hiad hoped to bc
aillo%,ved that privilege himself. Ho'vever, as the day that 'vas to
decide hi5z fate approached, lie begani to feel a lit tle riervous and

ahîostenjyedtu stgrincyofWombailholes uvheri lie thouglit of
bustliîg Kakopolis arîd iouv ill it hiad harnionîized îvith lus prescrit
anîxious mood. Tfli day before that fixed for the big steeplechase
Jack lîad a letter froni Delaniey wvhich destroycd all his liopes and
left him face to face w'ith die worst kind of ruin. 'Tli facts cm-
hîedded iii Delaney's inîvolved epistie wvere, sliortly, tiiese :-Mr.
Tomi Bryce, a wvell knowri squatter anid leading nman in a iîeiglîbour-
in-g- colony, lîad claimed the grey mare, Fiianuetta. Slîe uvas, lie
.. lleg ed, lus miare Doll Tearsheet, i'ell known iii the north. Sue hiad
been stolen fromi lus station about tlîree nioxîths before. Thle brand,
.A.B. joined, uvas a fake ; at lcast as to the A part of it, wvlichli ad
been mnade uvith a pair of tiveezerzi and a needle dipped iii iodine,
very cleverly, Uiougli tue A part wvas iîo' begiuîning to grow in
agyaiuu. Bryce could produce plenîty of unîinîp eaclîable uittuesses as
to the idtiitity of the mare, wlîose peculiar ewe-nieck niade lier con-
s1icuous; and Aleck Boyd, wvho uvas also iii Kakopolis, altliouglh lie
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admiitted lhaving sold a gyrey mare to a shearer and that tbe receipt
beariing bis name 'vas ail rigbit, denied that the mare lie sold was
identical with Delaney's Fiamietta, or, for the matter of that, in any
ivay like bier. WVitlî ýtch a. case Biyce bad biad no difficulty in
getting an injunction restraining Delaney froni racing the maie
pendcente lite. Not that it mattered ii-uch ; she would have beeïi
disqualified in any event for wvrongful entry, Doil Tearsbeet baviing
wvon a big nortbern steel)lechase, and Delaney biad no doubt no'v
tbat the mare wvas really Bryce's. Il Fwbiat'll %výe do at ai, sor ? '' lie
concluded; "I 1 îever wvas in sncb a maddher iii me loif 'Tisinr
tbe money I moind, rlîougbi t'%vas ail P .*P., but no %van b'lieves nie
that I 'vasn't thrying to wvork it on tbe cross, and 31iure I ougbrt to
ha.' kiowed bettber, an' 1 misdoubted ail aloi)g, but 1 guv no hieed
%vinnin' tie big race." How mucb Delaney really did suspect is a
to it, wid me beart set on matter of opinion. He mnust bave confined
bis attentions to the mare's near side, if lie did flot notice the faked
brand growving iii before his eyes. However, lie gave the mare up
quietly to Bryce, witbout any more law, and I neyer beard that tbe
tramner suffered iii reputation by the transaction.

As for jack Leet, it was afier office lîours wvben lie got the
fatal letter and lie weiît straigbrt to lus quarters witlî it. As sooni as
lie biad mastered its contents, lie took out a Colr's revolver, re-
moved the caps fronu tbe nipples (it wvas before tbe days of breecb-
loaders), drev the charges fromn the ebambers, cleaned and care-
fully reloaded tbe 'veapon. Mien lie drank baîf a turnbler of
brandy, sat down in, bis arm-chair and put the muzzle of the pistol
Io bis temple. The touch of the cold metal made luis scalp tuvitch.
No, lie could not do it iihout more brandy. He draîîk some.
Agaiîî and again be tried. Tbere 'vas no retrear for bimi that wvay.
1-le could not do it. He wvas no0 more capable of pulling tbe trigger
thaî bie wvas of lifting tbe bouse. HIe stili tried ro brace bimiself to
tbe effort uvitb brandy, but the more lie drank the less lie could,
con trol bis %vil], and in the end bie sank into a stertorous, druîîkeîî
sleep upon. thie floor.

The first faint opalescence of dawnî wvas srreaking the easterîî
sky wvben a cold breeze, ladeii vitb acrid exhîalationîs of tlîe eucalyp-
tus,-with the tonie, detested and unforgetable aroma of tbe Austra.
lian busb,-blew thîrowug tbe open wviîdow of bis roomn and smiote
jack back to coîîsciousîîess and to rnisery. His first tliouglîr wvas
for tbe pistol, and taking it froni the table lie dipped it iin lus pitclîer
so as to make it useless until reloaded. We ail play these litte
comiedies to the Ego at tinies. jack liked to think thiat lie wvas iii
danger at bis owvi bands ; and as lie wrapped limself in tlîe shoddy
remnant of bis self-respect, thiere wvas the saine pathos in bis actions
(lîad thiere beeîî anyoiîe ro witness rlîem) thiat belongs to tbe sI)ec-
racle of a gutter clîild eking out mts rags %vitli the drabbled floivers
fromn a trull's cast bonnet. lIe leaîîed, ls bead out of the ivindow,
and tie uvhole consequence of bis crime took shape and substance
in his tîrobbing brain. A mouinred trooper came doivn the street.
XVas thie manî coming for hum ? For the moment jack thouglit lie
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ivas ; forgetting thiat thie evidenice of his theft wvas locked away in
the safe, of w'hic, hie iel one necessary key. When the trooper
bad passed on his wvay, Jack breatîhed agfain, and turning fromu the
ivindow examincd his bunch to niake sure of the safe key. It 'vas
tiere as usual. Tlhe junior held the other key in the manager's
absence ; withouit both, the safe could not be openeci. For the pre-
sent there ivas no dangeor. Tlie noùirs passed ini futile plans and
horrid intervals, of panic, %vhiet the vcry boues of the strong mnan,
wvould seeru to soften in bis flesh. H-e could think of no practical
wvay out. When lie went down to the office at ro o'clock lie had
soine notion ini his mind thiat if lie could -et lhold of the bag of
coppers again suspicion on the discovcry of the ilheft necd not
point so0 niercilessly at him. It 'vas a vague, inchioate notion, but
it mnade the one stable centre in bis wvhirIing consciousness. I-le
niust do soi-ething ; lie wvou1d get the haîif-penice ont of the safe.
Trhe resolution would calm bis nerves for a litile, and then a clear
perception of its uselessness would rush, tramling upon his mind,
and shake hini to the very core and roots of his being. Ail the
morning these alterations of resolve, and hopeless consciousness of
the futility of the plan resolvcd upon, tore hlmii in their passage
through his brain. But the desire for action triuniphed, and, the
opportunity offering, lie îook the bag of coppers fromn the safe.
The junior ivent out fora peg ; lie hiad been boozing tie niglît before
and feit chippy, leavîng the safe, îvhich îlîey hiad just opened for a
deposit of gold dust, ajar. Lect shook the luatf-pentnies ont of the
bag and scattered iliein anîong bis cash. Ile had no sooner done
50 than lie ivanted 10, get them back ag ain, but before lie coul'd col-
lect thern the junior came in. lt wvas 3 oýclock; tlîey locked the
street door, and were preparing to leave, wlhen, a hawker's cart
drove up, and a couple of bushimen jumping out of it begged
to, be allowed to cashi a smna!l clieque. It wvas agrainst ruIe, but
the junior %vas good-natured, and, Leet muaking no objection,
lie opened the door. As soon as tliey -%vere inside onîe of the men
claI)ped a pistol to, the junior's lîead and told lîîm to throiv Up bis
lîands. 'Tle junior obeyed smartly, and Lect follo'ved suit under
the pistol of thîeother man. lt flasfied on jack that the batik wvas
sttick up and îlîat 'he 'vas safe from any discovery of his tlîeft.
With alacrity lie carcied the £5000 îvorth of coin and gold-dust
frorn the safe to, tie round table in the miiddle of the office, one of
the mien covering lîim îvith a pistol ail tic timie. Every bag hie
dumiped dowîî exhilarated hlm like a glass of champagne. Wlîen,
the gold wvas ail out lie brouglit the notes. 'lle bushrangers
lîesitated a littie over these ; one of then- wvent to the door, called
iu a third, îvho liad beeîî keeping watch outside, and took his coin-
rade's lIace. As soon as tlie neîv man came iii, jack recognized
him for the so-called slîearer who liad sold hirn the gyrey nmare.
The change ivas catastrophic. Ail tlîat jack liad suffered since lie
got Delaney's letter surged wvithin lus breast like lava; a rush of
blond to, the head nearly blinded liiin for a mnent, and lie saw
tlîings iii a red mist. He ivas standing with his backz to, the table
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on which lie *had placed the contents of the safe, bis strong hands
grasping tie back of a heavy nakeni offlice chair. 'lle bush ranger
-walkced Up) to hiim with a pistot iii his right hiand and a sneer on bis
rnoth

'lWTell ," sai d lie, Il and how"s the grey mare, Ivr. Leet ?
They ivere bis lasi. words. As the hieavy chair wvent up in

Jack's bauds the bushiranger fired ;but though Uicel)owder buri.
Jack's coat the bullet nierely grazed bis ribs ; and the chair came
downi withi a crash, and tie man's skull crackced like an egg under
a spoon. The other man, w'ho was standing g'u-ard over the
cowvering Junior, fired tw'iee at jack before the latter could get
w'ithin striking distance. Bothi bullets took cifeci., but jack neyer
hierded, andl he killed the mian Nvith bhis bare hands in the corner
into %vhichi he iiad backed to escape the swinging chair. The man
outside had also fired hurriedly through Uice door, but did no
damage, excepi. to the glass, and as people began to gather at the
sound of the shots, lie juniiped into the cart and wcn t off ai. a gall>p.
Constable C raig, an active man, tried to stop the cart, but he ivas
shiot dead for bis pains, and Ulic busliranger got clear aivay. H-e
wvas taken shortly afterwards, and I hiad the pleasure of secing Iiimi
duly lbanged. It ivas said that lie biad taken 5oo ini gold wvitli
hîm in the cari., but thai. ias neyer recovered, and people used, to
bint that the police made well of bis capture.

1 was on the Shamingi.on race-course iviien the news of this
aiffrrabdne by tie new electric telegrapb, and I rode the
6o miles to Wonîbatholes iii a trifle over four hours. 0f course 1
biad the pick of the police liorses for relays, and thev ivere anîong
the besi. in a colony always renowned for uts horse-flesh. Whcen 1.
got to the Digger's Arms, w'here poor Jack Leet la), dying, nîy firsi.
enquiry ivas for t'le surgeon ati.ending liini. I found Dr. Fitch in
tic diiiing-room devouriîîg roasi. turkey withi astonishing voraci.y.
The pupils of lus eyes ivere widely dilated, and Icould not gret a
wvord oui. of lîin. *Ip country; in Nev Claphian, in Uic early days,
a niedical inan wvho îîeither drank to excess nor drugg-ed b iiniscif,
liad littie chance of cstablishiîîg a practice; people uised to say:
clHe wu:ntbe here if lie 'vas aiiy good'" But a doctor who %vas
always drugged or druik, or boti, passed for a clever mnî, wliose
preseiice in the bushi could bc accouîîted for. Tiiereforc, iviien 1
]iad tak-eî stock -of Dr. Fitchî, I told tie waiter to bring nie a dozcîî
leinons, peeled and cuii up. Wheii lie l)rouglîi. thein 1 ordered
everyi.bing off tlîe table, set the lemions iii front of the doctor anîd
told hinî, shoui.ing iin his car at the top of îîîy voice, to cai. thein
tiire aîd thexi. The doctor obeyed. 1 %vas -lad of it, for inani-
festly lic bad been dosing lîiniself wvitli cannabis Zidica, anîd I knew
no otiier way to briing Iiiîn round. .1 lind learned the treauîîcni. iii
India: Wlîeî' the doctor lid caten tie lcmioîs, I began to question
hini about Jack.

.,' ai ihjust ow"said Dr. Fii.ch, "'but lîe's shot in ilhe
luîîg, and pneunîonia ivili super"ciîe to-niorrow. Oh, lie'll die riglît
enougbi. You caîî send for Cnyone yen danîin please. He'll die

R-.
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just the same. V've seen lots of nmen shot in the lungs," and then
hie began to, maunder about Chilianwalilh an-d gun-shot wounds in
general. After a îvhile 1 broughit hinm back to' the point :"I No,
talking won't harvû hinV" lie rnunibled. Il Nothing can harm hini
any more. Give hii anything lie asks for, and let hini do what lie
likes. He's as good as dvad."

1 sent iny orderly with a telegrani for another doctor, and ivent Up
to see poor jack. I found hin- in bcd drinking chiampagne -or

someningthat Nvent under that naine at the ])i"ger's Arms.
"Gad, Peacock," lie said, I arn -lad to see youi." I could

notice no change in his voice. IlThe doctor saiys I'm going to
die," lie vent on, Iland 1 date say tlîat's quite likely, througlî I
doî't feel too bad now. V've sometluing I'd hike to tell you before I
go, old boy, and if tliat sot of a docto r knowvs anything 1 haven't
,got too mach tîme to do it lu. Sit up close so thiat I cati econo-
miî,e my voice and tell theni not to interrupt uis."

Poor jack. Hie told nie vhiat I have told yoti l)0w, and it took
long ini the tellîng. TI'e other doctor camie in ivith Dr. Fitchî just
as lie finishied lits story, and I left thent witlî hlm. Whien they
ioined mne again the newv ian told nie dhat lie agreed wi'ah Dr.
Fýitclî's prognosis. Tiiere 'vas nothing to be donc.

So Jack Leet died; and ive burried hlmii under the gum-trees in
tlîe lialf-cleared cemetery. M\,y theory is that o'ving to sudden
excitenient caused by the appearance of the nman who, had chiselied
bun uvxth tlîe mare, poor Jack's hecart hiad donc double d"uty foar a
bit, an-d there wvas thus enough blood sent to his brain to makze
hlmi fée, for that once, as as y of us whio are fighiters feel whien uve
stand iup to an enemy. 'Fle shiarehiolders of his ba.nk had anoilher
theory, whiicli they caused to be ctnt into the base of the red granite
monolith 6thlat uîow stands ln the Carsonville public gardens. HeIre
it is, and you can takze your choice:

TO CONIME.MORATE THE

dashing bravery
OFJOH joW'~AGN-R LEELT, LATE TELLER [IN THE

Wombatholes branch of
THE LONDON AND KAKOPOLIS j>'ANKING COR-

PORATION
L-ri).

and sometinie Lieutenant 2:!id Dragoons
Whio died of wouiids received

Whitc successfully defending the p)roperty of
THE ]3ASK.

Froin the depredations of thiree arnîed Dushirangers,
Two of îvhonî lie slew, althougi hie was hiniself

Unarnîed dur-ing the conflict, on the
'ioth of November, iS-.
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This monument is erected at the cost of
Qne thousaîxd admirixg

SHtA zrEH OLDER.
WELL. DOSE TIHOU GooD AND F.AITHFUL

SERVANT.

Thiank you, yes, ail the àoda. So much talking lias iade me
thirsty.

IALIZEA (Bald King).
FREDERICTON, N.B3., ist May, 1896.

THE FATIGUE PARTXTY.

STOR' .OF TrHE 52NL> REGIMENT.

P Maîy ycars ago the 52nd %vas stationed at Enniskiilen. Thie
officers of this Reginient, as befitted so crack a corps, were a ixos-
pitable, jolly, dinrgiig bail-attcnding lot, froni the Conaud-
ing Oflicer down ta the last-joincd ensign, and tîpox a certain occa-
sion tliey gave a bail an 1 a supper to ail the nota'bilities of the couuntry
rounid. Near and far contributcd thieir quota of 'fair xvoinen' and

'rave men'; the affair mvas a nxast brilliant success, aud the com-

pany broke ulp long after the day had dawned, aiid Ieft the scene af
fsiiyiii a state of the rnost adxwircd disorder: far beyond thie

to rectify iu time for the appearance of the officers in the antc-roomi
and mess-room to a late breakfast. So fatigue men were indentcd
for- from tic different conipanies, and afier the early breakfast of thc

* mcii, the men wr rndpadeand inarched to tescene of

thc other, aud they xvere bond fide-aciidds amlo! both, 'ags, both
hieediess yauung fellows who wvauld do aiîything for a ' lark.' They

q rccived their instructions from thie lady xvho had charge of the offi-cers' mess (a wvidow wivi h landsonxe daughiters) anxd it appeared tliat
kthev wcre ta wash dihs sivr cuticry, &c., &c. There w'erc tivo

large tubs provided, fuîll af hot and cold ivater, and juta these thej dishies, &c., were to be put, first iuto aone, thenii jta another, then
i%'iped and put away. Warkiîig aivay, and chatting gaily as tlxey
worked, tic urne slipped on, aîxd thc souîid of ie diîiiîer bugle xvas
ixcard as uliey xvere neariy finishied. Tlxey acquaiixed-or at Ieast

Grady did, for lixe xvas tic spokesnîan-txe lady ilhat they wcre gaiug
to diiiîxer. Vcry iveil, tlîey ccîuld go, but mnust return agalîx aiter.

'Very weil, xn'n,»said Grady, Il Yau'l excuse me frani mc;z-
sliiig it, but iu's very dl;y work this, aitliougli txere's plcîxîy of
,vater about it!1

The lady did flot knowv wlxat Grady ineaut, but lie 1 incinsed' lier
alie calied it. IlWe have becîx %vorking liard, anxd would îvish, ta

dikyer ixealtx before we go ta diiîner.11



" Dear! Neyer heard of suchi impudence ; sent on fatigue dty,
and ivant beer i Had a great inid to have Grady put in the guard
roorn1

Ahi, niow,-" said Grady, with :îffected huniility, but with a glance
of~ ~~~~~I nishe ttedre Don't get us put iii the guard room, av ye

plase. Neyer niiind the beer ; we didn't ican any hiarni, shure
wveire ignorant craytiires, an' don't know any better. Let us off this
tinie, na',ani, an 'God spare ye to yer fine child-r ' Corne on, Bar-
ney., let's go to the canteen and get a pint, an ' our dinner. WVe'll be
back at ivo o'clock, mnalian, an' godday to ye." And the pair
vanislied.

They returiied at the al)pointed titiie, fully deteriined thiat what-
ever w'as to be doue should be done withi die addition of some trick,
îîot yet developed, to bc playedi upon die lady with the hiardsorne
daughiters, îvho %vas s0 stingy ivith lier beer. The wvater tubs with
their contents were stili ini statue qu~o, with an addition of a fine
greasy scum of about an inch in thickness, iloating on the surface
of the %vater ini eachi. Thieir arrivai ivas du]l, reported, and 'a slip
of a girl' made lier appearance carryingy a larg- clotlies basket full
of ladies' boots and shoes; dancing, %valking, dress, ail sizes, kinds,
and deiiominations; black boots, wvhite, bronze, buff, brown, ail
colours, and of shoes, 1 ditto to Mr. Pitt! e This 'slip of a girl ' vas
followed by lier inistress, wvho told lier to put the basket down, anîd
pointing to the contents told Grady to 'dcean theni ! witli whicli
she gatliered lier skirts round lier, anîd dep-arted.

Grady stared at the basket and its contents-at Barney Hennessy
-at any and everything in fact ; scratching bis hecad the w~hile with
an air of the inost profound perplexity. At length lie caughit what
iîiust have been a brilliant idea, for his face brighîtened wvonder-
fully.

"Barney," lie said.
Aye," said Barney.
We're to clane them.i"
So she said," said ]3arney, over wvlose face perhaps a1 refiection

fi-oi Grady's-a snîiiie ivas stealing.
"wo waters ?" said Grady.
Ave, faithi," said Barney.
\Vehl," said Grady, 1 suppfose wc mnusi claîze thent by tlhe saine

pe-oc'ss as dlancd thec dishes, an' 1 w&ll sce low slhe likes tie look of
thieni." Suiting the action to the wvord, lie enîptied the eiitire con-
tents of the basket into, one of the tubs, gave theni a tlîorough soak-
ing, tiiei deliberiately transtérred the boots anîd slioes to thxe othier
tub, fromn wilîi Barney fishied tlîen one by one, and conînenced
'drying' thein with a duster.

While thiey ivere engaged ini the operation, nîy lady made hier
appearance again, ibis tinte carrying in lier owvn fair hands a small
pile of plates, cutlery, &c., on wvhicli sue intended the 'fatigue nien,
to operate. Words cannot express tie mortification and disnîay of
the lady! Suie ]et all the plates, knives, forks, spoons, &c., fali.
Shie 'screeclhed,' 'slîe raised te divil generally,' as Grady said, and

I
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the finale wvas, that the pair of interesting youthis were conveyed to,
the guard rooni to abide tlie- consequences of having wvilfu1ly de-
stroycd certain &c., &c. They made thems7elves comfortable, and

* the guard as iveil as the guarded liad a hearty laugli at Grady's ne'%'
idea of cleaning boots and shoes.

In the ' dry room' as it wvas called, there wvas a grating throuigh
whichi the barrack yard cou!d be Qcen, and at this Grady statiotied
hîmself, wvhisting the Wind that shuk the barley,' 1 Father jack
WValsh,' Paudeen Ro,),' or some rate auto Iish tune to beguile the
time. As lie whistled, the Major iii comnîandw~aIked in at the gate
and heard the bird in its cage.

* - 'CSergeart of the Guard."
"Sur," said the sergeant.

Wlîo have you there ? " pointing, to the dry room.
CGrady and Hcnnessy, sur."
lyi' goit)g to tic orderly roora; brîing 'cm uip."

"Yes, sur," said the seqgeant, and in a very shiort space of timea
file of the guard, the corporal thereof, and Messrs. Grady and

T Henncssy were standing in front of the Major, svho demaîîded the
t nature of the offence commiiîted. 'l'le only otiier oficer present
t ~ ~ was the Adjutant, and lie explained that the meni werc confined for

hiaviîîg wvilful1y destroyed boots and shces the property of so and so,
*value £3 185. 4d.
* 'flic Major looked at Grady (who ivas a favourite of ]lis, as indeed

hie ivas of everyone's) aîîd asked lîow the matter occurred.
Il Sur," said Grady, "lAv ye let mce tell me owtî story, anid not have

anyone iîîterru' me tilt I'm donc. Thîis poor boy, sur (pointing
to, Heîîî:essy), lîad notlîin' to do wid it. Sur, it's nue1 ll tell ye

F the God's truth."1: Very well," said the Major. "lGo on."
Grady rclated tue story of tue disli-'vasingi--carefully kceping

back the episode of liavingbeen refused the beer-and brougit his
tale down to, the pcriod o 'e1slip of agirl's 'bring-ingtebosad
shoes to, be cle4ined.

When w'e ivint in the mornin,' sur, wve %vor told to put ivcry
thing In Iw'o waters, ail' then wipe thii dry, anl' wve donce it, didn't
we,Barney. [Barncy noddled.]

«-Ain' sur," con tinued Grady, getting pathetic on the subjcct, «- If thiink îvc are suffering niow for obedy;lnce of orders."
Tlie Major Iaughied ; lie i nquired froim the Adjutant how tue meni

& happened to, be sent on sucli a fatigue duty. That gentleman refer-
red to, thc reinental sergeant-major, who said tlîey hiad been iiidcît-

F I cd for by the mess sergeant.
The Major wvas of opinion that lie shouldn't ]lave bis nmen cm-

ployed on sucli duties ; diat provision shiould be niade for extra work
by tic caterer for the mess; and if the lady îvho lîeld that position

j Iad, really hiad articles destroyed to, thc amoount stated, why. let Uic
Person îvho, sent the nmen tliere, and wvho acted, wrongly pcrhaps of
misconceptiori of instructions, let hini pay for tic shoes.

"Sec iiow,".said Grady, Il May I iiver--"
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"Silence, sir.," roarcd tdie Sergeant-Major.
"WeII, Grady," said tlic Maijor, Il Vhat w'ere you about to say? P
"Vell tiien, sur," said Grady, I* neyer seen %vorsc s'i-oes than

thim in Ctiffe Street, lu Dubliin (anid t1hat's ivierd the hoight ov bad
shoes is to be seen).

"Cood or bad, said the Major, Il Let the mess sergeant pay for
themn. Release thiese nien-fail away the gtiard."

Said Grady to) Bariiey, as tlîev leistirely strolled to the canteen
after being released, - \Ve %von't be senit to the mess iii a hurry again,
Barney, on fatigue; and she quasfoolisl. not to give us th~e beer."

«Bad luck to bier," said Barney.
Amin, said Grady, Il îhether youi're jolKiig or io.

J. W. O'B.

THIE SUIMMER HOLIDAY.

\V'HERP TO GO---IIAT TO D)O.

Who can uniderstanid Mr. Herbert Spenccr's I'Systeni of Synihe-
tic Phiilosophiv," or bis definition of Il Evolution ? "' The value,
hiowever, of his Il gospel of relaxation " caninot be over-estimated. ý-

In the excessive hurry and exciternent of this competitive stage
of the ninieteenth cenitury, in the fever of life, Mihen our -well-earned
hio]iday arrives-if it cornes at all-ive seck this relaxation, wvithout
time for reflection, in differei directionis, in v'arious ways, and the
question remains, do we find it?

it is only those wvho have gained that point of vantage in their
career, middle age-ivlho cani compare the past with the present-
that caiu adequately advise iere to go and wvhat to do in the
annual sumnmer holiday.

Happy is lie wvho, in this matter, takes Il the counisel of thie old
muen "-ie iniddle aged. Without ibis advice you inay decide
upon an Atlantic voyage-a European trip. Duriing the voyagye
you are at least free from the routine of otice life no daily ncws-
paper, nuo telegrams or telephones !You are a free'nian for a wvhile
-yes, for a ivhiie.

Your first voyage iii a Cuniard steamer, thirty years ago, wvas of
eighîteen days' duration. Noiv, before vonî are well settlèd douri to
find your 'Ilsea legýs " you have landed at Qucenstown, afier five or
six days' voyage iii Campaniia or 1,ucaniia, anid society vexations
caii scarcely be said to be absenit duriing the short voyage.

You have but justi rrived lu Loudoni. You are met by Cook's
or Gage's tourist agents, who would fain lead you. like a nurse 'vith
a batch of children, in your Conitinental trip. With or without
Coolk or Gage, you decide to reneiv your acquaintanice wvith men
and tings on the continent of Euror-e.

The heat and turmoil of Paris bores you. You try t0 escape it.
You ascenid the Eliffel Tower, as you have already tried to avoid the
Lonidori busy crowd, on the great ivbeel at Earle's Court; even
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hcere (on Eiffel Towver) you are hiustled by the large family of tour-
ists-even here you canpot "t est awvhile." 'oiu go up in a. baUloon
for a bird's eye viev of Paris. Alas ! you find it is a captive
balloon-so-called-and before you have tinie to open your eye to
the viewv you receive the word of coînmand, IlTime's up 1 " and the
balloon is pulled clown to niother earth by the rope wvbicli regulates
its ascension.

t ; You proceed to Switzerland. Surely nothing can roh the Alps of
their picturesqueness, the flora of thieir beauty. the lakes of thieir
charms. You climi) the Regi or Pilatuis once more to gathier your
favorite Alpine flowers-edelveiss or Geyitiaiza acannis. Moderr
science, however, lias brouglit a cogwhieel railWay train to the high-
est points of thiese mouintains, and the poetry of Alpine clinibing
bias, in a great mieasuire, depirted.

At Grindenwald, prior to ascendîng die Jungfrau with its glaziers,
you fii hr a ena"om"and that hitherto isolated place
lias become a celebrated sumnmer and 'vinter resort, wvith ail "Il od-
ern improvemenits." You'try back, in order to visit northern Italy,
and you find that the St. Gothard Railway lias broughit 'Iover civ-
ilization " even to those parts.

You have discovered thtat Geneva, on one side, and Brussels, on
the othier. are but miniatures of Paris.

Again you vary your route. Yoti go east. You mnust find that
eagerly soughit Il relaxation " clown the Rbine 1 Here hosts of tour-
ists drink their British beer on every Rhine boat. You stop off at
some quiet village eni roule, say St. Goar or Bingen, in order to
secure peace and quiet, and you have hardly landed before 'Arry
on biis bicycle plunges into your centre of giîavity and leaves you
ah! of a beap. As soon as p)ossible you inove on to pastures new, if
flot vistas fair.

You take the P. & O. steamer for the Mediterranean. Again
t you visit that hotbed of British soldiery, Gibraltar, to find that "on

foot or on horseback iii southern Spain " is îiot wvhat it was thirty
years ago. Tien there wvere no r-ailwvays and there 'vas a spice of
danger-a bit of pleasant adventure about it. Now you elect to
travel by railwvay train. Again you are disappointed. The train
dumrps you down at Grenaàda (the Alhambra), or Cordova, or
Seville, wvith but Ilten minutes for refreshmenit," or perhaps the

~I itrain guard stops at that picturesque spot, Ronda, long enoughi to
enable him to lighit bis cigarette.

You return to Amnerica in despair, not hiaving found the eagerly
souglit relaxation. On landing at Newv York after a too brief voy-r age, you are once more 'electrified " by over-civilization. The
stream, and couier sireanà of cars on Broadway stili inove on.
There are a thonsand and one signs of advanced civilization on the
riglit and on the left, the desire for rest and quiet remains.

Wlbere thien can tbiis relaxation be fouid ? Accept the counsel of
the old men. Corne wvitb mie, say I, to, the forest and stream, with
the State of Maine or Eastern Canada for your liunting grounds,
I'far froin the dreary sounds of crowvded earth, the cries of camp or
townl."
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Let the Micmac or Milecete canoe be yourmneans of transport, a
small. tent or wvigwani your sufficient shelter fromi sun or storm, the
rtedskins your sure guides And allow mi-e to, lead, ini thoughit, by
offering the followving extracts fron- camp notes on a ver>' enjoyable
round-tnip, canoe voyage, froni the Gulf of St. Lawrence to the Bay
of Fundy during niy autunin holiday.

ur party consisted of two ladies, an Irish~ friend, skilled alike
%viit rod and gun, 1ny boy and myseif. WVe found thit to norie wvas
the trip more enjoyable than to the ladies, and shootingr the rapids
gave %est to their enjoymcnnt, and they ivere ever ready for the
b)usiness and pleasure of roughing it.

Four 'Milecete Indians accomapanied the party as guides, and
ilhree bark canoes were the usuial means of transpo>rt, wvhile the
Itidianis themselv'es were the means of transport for the canoes dur-
in, the portage. On but one previous occasion (years ago) hiad a
lady-Lady H-ead, wife of the tieu Governor-taken the round
'trip iii question.

WVe proceeded fromn the harbor of Bath urst, on the Gulf of St.
Lziwrence, to the source of the Nepiseguit River, Nepiseguit Lake
,(too miles) ; thence by portage three miles to jNictor Lake, the
source of the Tubique River; thence nearly 200 miles to the St.
john River; about 200 miles further is Si. john H-arbor ; total dis-
tance of round trip about 500 miles, more than 200 of ivhich are
through witd forest lands.

The whiole course of the Nepiseguit 'River (its tiame being
derived froni its rotig- wvaters and rugged rocks), as well as the
upper part of Tobique River, may be saici to be wild and rocky and
in consequence picturesque in the extreme.

'l'lie viewv from Bald iMoin tain (the highiest point of land in the
province, 2?,500 ft., overshadowing Lake Nictor) is very fine, mil-
lions of acres of forest are spread like a inap, sînking and swelling
~in one dark mande over hilîs and v'alleys, w~hille M2vars Hill in Maine,
Tracadie Gash in Quebec, and Green MAotitain in Victoria, are ail
dist.inctly visible.

Ihere are somne fine cascades on the Nepiseguit River. Grand
Falls, twenity miles froi its mouth, is a to>tal height Of 140 ft., and
tlius comnpletely bars the upward progress of salmnon.

One mernber of our part>' here killed four salmon in one hour,
one of wvhichi weighied <not b> guess work) -o lbs. Splendid trout
fisingic can be had in every deep pool above the fails. Froni Nep-
iseguit Lake to the falîs is a part of the river but little frequented
and but little known, the limiit of salmon flshing being the lirnit of
civilization.

I pity those whose tastes cari only be satisfied b>' excessive saliion
taking, and ivlho fail to appreciate good trout fishing with lighit rod
and line. In proof of the excellence of the trout fishing in the
Upper Nepiseguit I may mention that I cauglit three trout ini suc-
cession whose net weiglit wvas 9 34• lbs.

Having ordered our Indians (Milecetes from- the St. John River)
to mecet us ivith their canoes at Grand Falls, whiere is a lengthiened
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portage, ive appointed a time and place, nieanwhile, to meet some
French " habitants " with their canoes at some distance froin Ba-
thurst, desiring to spend a fewv days before the arrivai of our Indians
in fishing thie splendid salmon pools at the Pahieneaux, the Chain of
Rocks and at Grand Falls. We failed, however, to make the con-
nection. Ouir men came flot.

Not'vitlîstanding this, like old campaigners, the business of pitchi-
ing camp, chopping wvood, cooking, etc., proceeded iii the most sys-
tematic inanner, and wvhen ive hiad ail assembled for our eveninc,
meal ive wvere agreeably surprised, not that the Frenchmnen had
arrived, but th)at the usual camp fare of pork and fish, bread and
beans, wvith 'Ioceans of tea," hiad been stipplemented by the tliought-
fulness of the good wifé by such luxuries as butter and condensed
milk. A pot of marmalade, too, ivas actually produced.

It would be hard to say wvhich camp during our trip 'vas pitched
on tie miost picturesque spot. This, our first camp, howvever, Wvas
beautifully sit(iatcd on a hiardwood plateau, the river runnmg calmly
and peacefully by at someidistance beneath us. Vivid recollections
of that evening wvill long remiain. We sat for lîours round the camp-
fire in front of our tents (a smiall bell tent for the ladies, alean-to for
the gentlemen), ard thougyh ive hiad donc an lionest day's wvork, -we
%vore loath to lose any moment of th)is enjoyrnent. Night wvas far
advanced before, one by one, wve sought the spruce bough couch.

Ouir Frenchimen, with so many excuses anid such ample apologies
thiat it wvas impossible to ]ose one's temper, arrived at our camip
next niorning. TIhey hiad hiad no dinner on the previous day, no
breakfast thiis morning, and thiey made short wvork of %vhat remiained
of our condensed milk and pot of marmalade wvhen having, a
Csquare meal." At thiis camp ive spent the day in fisi ng the

numerous salmon pools in the neighlborhiood of Middle Landing,
while the ladies fislied for trout and assisted in shiftîng quarters to
Mr. Spurr's comifortable log but at the Chiaiiî of Rocks, 'vhere ive
settled dowvn for a quiet Sunday. What better p)lace ?

''T'o sit on rocks, to miuse o'er flood and fell,
To slowly trace the forest's shady scene? "

After a day of î)erfect rest a-id perfect, pleasure, wve again resumied
operations %'itni rod and line ; but ow'ing to an unuisual risc ofwiater
nei-ier the %vll-knowvn Nicholson fly, not th)e Jock Scot, Silver
Doctor, Dusty.Milier, nor any favorite lly we couild produce, nor
any skill my brothier angler and niyself could bring to bear wvould
teml)t the iiuniierous saînion we cou Id se iii these pools to risc ivith
a wvil1; and not tili wve ;eached Grand Falls next day did we hiave
the good sport I hiave referred to.

Unlike the Frenchmen, tlie Indians 'vere miost punctual in kecp-
ing tlieir appointment. At the precise moment they wverc told to
meet us their chieery voices were heard on the high bank above us:
and, thioughi ive ivere agreeably occupied at the time in successfully
fishling the large salmon pools at tic Grand Falls, ive soon bade
farewvell to this favorite spot. Bre nighic set inivewc had poled many
miles up streami.



Day after day, for several days in succession, we poled steadily
but slowvly up this fine river, instinctively puiiing up noîv and then
at the best trout p)ools, and landing three-pounders tili even mny boy
cricd enough, Miecn his armn had beconie tired, or %vlîc,î his rod re-
quired a fresh spiice (resuits of playing monsters>; or again, we
disembarked to followi a covey of partridgc (ruffed grouse) wvhiclh,
refusing to take to the trce ran îvith ail the slpeed of thieir red-legged
brethren inî Spain, and a general chiase ivas the resuit. Now a hait
ivas called, on thie part of Uie ladies, to gather rare sp)ecimens of
flowvers-one of the pitcher-plant faniiily, iii one place, one of the
water plantain farnily in another. Ordinary wild autuînn flowers,
(it ivas nowv late in August) werc abundant in every direction, and
ferns, niosses and lichens of rare kinds abouuid ini the Upper Nepise-
gulit. Like practical people, too, we more than once stopped en
route to gather blueberries for the pudding at our înidday rneal (ai-
ways a certain excuse for a hait).

And, not so practical, one mnember of the party, ever ready %vith
his sketch book, ivas %vont to ask occasionally for five minutes
la, to commit to paper his idea of the beauty of sonie particular

bit of landscape, niuch to *.he amutsemient of our canoe nien, io
sened to enjoy being " -throwr. ini " iii the foregroundi.

M\oreover, wtîilc cnjoying a delightful reverie, building. castles ini
the air, tiiere ivas often a sudden check to our onwvard progress by
ic quick exchiange of a pole for a -un, on the appearance almcst

iii thc eidst of us of a fiock of ducks ; while one of our Indians,
whose eyes are always open on seîng a rnink or otter retreating to
his l'fort " thrusts his pole, lance like at his foc.

WXT found the Indian Rapids, Portage Brook and tic Devil's
Elbow dclightffui camping grounds, îvithi capîital trout fishing close
by. At the last nanicd place %ve met a frapper (it is uinusual to
rneut anybody iii these parts>, lie liad just settled down for a rnonthi's
trapping and lîad already captured a flne black bear and several
otters.

V%'c spent a pleasant half lîour iii lus camîp, adnuiring bis furs and
lîcaring, ail about bis prospects of sport. His canoe mcen were
1\ icrnac JIndians fromi the Gulf of Lawrence, and there wvas nîo inter-
change of civility betiveeni themi and our «Milecete Indians.

We ivere desirous of rcaching Nepiseguit Lake by Saturday
nughit. We therefore had to i)usl on, to ply pole and paddle,
toward tuie end of this îveek. T1'le sun %vas sinking fast Mien %ve
eîîtered this beautiful lake, and so taken, uii %vere we îvith the
scenery that we alloîvcd ourselves buit litdle Unlie that evening to
pitch caip and catch ilhe following1 day's supply of filh.

So abuuîdant, howver, are Uic trout iii this lakec Uîat the supply
'vas easily obtained, and ere night set iii, îvith ltile effort on the
part of the .lndinîs and ourselves, we had our tents pitched iii a
dccl) pine forcet, on a miosu. picturesque spot on Uic edge of thc
'le. Having resorted to lJoetry to give an adequate dea of the
deiits of a previous Sunday (1 admiit that Uhc Sunday spent here
ivas not less enjoyable), I must give sonie prosaic, details conceining

I
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this day. Instead of 'lsiuting on rocks" 'e wvere ail " sitting on a
log " in a row', hiaving our rnidday Il square meal," wvben the I*aithftil
NocI-our pet cook-formally announiced îvith long, serions face, as
if. he had lost bis neare§t and dearest friend. that the "pork, vas
gIving out," whichi neans, iii plain language, tbat soon we should
have no Ilnice fried pork," varied by «"nice pork fried," to deliglit
our bearts. 'Plie pork wvas giving oui," wve munst soon go0 on1 01u
way down stream, 'twas true, aniid beautiful scenery, yet it ivotild
really be up-bihl work- Il the pork was giviflg out." In esîiiaîing
for provisions for a trip of ibis kincl one should sec thiat the supply?
is equal to the deinand, and tie unexpected arrivai of the -1 %aitin'-
tian "u sparc Indian-wvas ie cause of this mishap). No other
course ivas nowv open t0 us, sad to relate (as it is indeed a serions
th)ing, and I hiave no intention of speaking 0f it iii a frivolous
nianner), tlian 10 put ourselves on Il hiaf rations " of pork tili "'e
slbould reachi the settlements, wvbcre we could replenish our stock.

Text day wve made the portage to Loke Nictor, the source of tbe
Tobique River, and during, this partage the ladies for the first tinte
received unwvelconie visits from ouir old enemies, miosquitoes and

bakflues. A black botule of "'Angler's Defcnice," the gîfi ofa

exceed the beatity ofîthe scenery 0f Nictor Lake. It possesses more
beauîy of scenery than any othier locaiîy 1 have seen :close 10 its
southern edge a granite inountain riscs to a heighIt of neariy -,ooof t.,
ciotîhed 'vitli 'ood to uts summnit, excepi 'vbere it breaks mbt l)reci-
pices of dark, rock, or long gray shingle siopes. Othe-r niountains
of less lieicht, but in soine cases of more picturesque fornis, are on
othier sides. And in the lake itself, iii tle sliadov of a mouintain, is
a little rocky Islet of niosi inviting appearance. WXT spent a couple
of delighiful days iii ibis region.

k K ofWe camped one niglit on Hacmnatac Brook, on the northiern sîde
oftbe lake, Raid Mountain and ils his on botb sides being, dircîly

iii front of our camp, tbe lake lying betiveen us and the niontain,
It 'ould be liard to descnibe the bÙeauiy of ibis vieur, especially
wlien ai night the fulli moon rose over the top of RaidMoti.
and niounîtain and bis, forests and ravines, wvcre reflected upon
the pIacid wvater, not a cIoud wvas visible. Giadiy shouldw rvern
here rnany days, but wve were ofien renîinded of the rapidly dininiishi-
ing piece of pork. We started early one morning doivi the Tobique
River, and gcnty down streani is tic ordler of the day. To anyoiîe

~F.whvo bias poled ai] day long up-streami ini rnidsuminîer ai low wvater,
the deliglits of goiing downi sîreami wiib an abundant supply 0f

F. water are fully appreciateci; - hey wvere by us on ibis occasion. The
upper Tobique country bias a wvîld and peculiar aspect, quite unlike
the upper; Nepiseguit country. Here tbe now narrow river îurnsj' and twists tbrotghi cedar forests, the trees growving ai every con-
ceivable angle ; sonie biad fallen across the streani, oîbers ivere
reclining along tbe bank, while others were meeting abovc our
heads, forniing arches of every imaginable shape and size. Here1! and there blue huis, more or less reinote, are to be seeji.



T1he mun to Cedar Brook (tiventy.five miles),ivliere %ve dined, was
made in quick tine. We afterward made the Forks (twenty miles
further). Flere the Momiozeket River froin the northeaýst: and
Campbell River îroin the great Tobique Lake join our litLde Tobiqute
River.

We now met ýa friendly Indian (Old Tom) wvhoin we liad sur-
prised at his happy fishing grounds spearing wvhitefisli, who gladly
exehia n ged a piece of pork for somne tea. M-onL-y appeared to be of
nio Value to hini. i-e also supplied us with w'hitefish, which neyer
or rarely take the lly, and lie threw, iii in the barg ain a fe1v pota-
toes. O)ur fortunes %vere thus made ; %ve lîad abundance of food;
w'e went on our wvay rejoicing.

I can't say much i favor of fly-fishing in this branch of the To-
bique. Trout and salmon and these wvhite-fisli appear to lie abun-
dant in the river. There arc soine beautiful salmon pools. 1 have,
however, thrashed the waters for hours with but indifferent success.
We soon found ilhat we hiad grIone too quickly down stream. We
had left the favorite mioose yards behind ; we hiad seen lots of freshi
tracks of both moose and caribou. And now, for the first trne. it
occurred to us that during this fuît moon ivas the most favorable
time for nloose calling. We, howvever, made fruitless attempts at
this sport, so-called, the Indians mnakingf a doleful noise (artistic;
inoose calling is doteful in the extrenle) to attract the attention of
the moose, we mien and ivomen shiiveriing with, cold the wh'le.

We had some beautiful views during our voyage next day of
Blue Mouintain, eighty mniles from the mouth of the river.

And as auttumin advanced the forest became daily more and more
beautiful, decked in its foliage coat of many colors.

Fromr Blue Mounitain, to Andover, at the mouith of the Tobique,
we pass the Gulquae River, navigable for canoes twventy-five miles,
and later on thirty-one miles, the Waspekehiegau-this Inidianl naine
means a river wvithi a w~ell at its moutli.

Sorne beautiful wvooded islands are afterward seen, o1 oile of
wvhich wve camiped and lietd Il a levee," which %vac, %veil attended by
farî-ners' wives and daughiters, 'vho came to study the fashions, the
cut of the dresses of the ladies of our party. I doubt whether they
got niany valuable hints ; iliey, however, seemed quite pleased 'vith,
their visit. Vie made an early start next morning, s0 early that
when wve pulled up wvith, good appetites for dininer wve discovered it
ivas but 9 o'clock in the morning. As fashions were the order of
the day our dinner hour ivas not an exception to the rule. We
passed the Red Rapids eleven miles fromi the mouth of the Tobique,
and reached Andover, the shire town of Victoria, and beautifully
situated, at an early hour. From this the canoe voyager can dis-
pense with, the services of the Indians, as it is aIl plain sailing to
St. John, 55 miles to Woodstockz, i -o miles to Fredericton, a total
distance of about 200 miles to St. Johin froni Andover.

FREDERICTON, N.B., May ist, 1896.BEVR E E'%ý V . R.

V. R. I. MAGAZINE.
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OVER-WEIGHT LUGGAGE.
dale following<- incident occurred at a railvay station near Rocli-

dl.A young man n'as standing beside sorte luggage wvaiting
for a train, when a porter canied Up) to him and said

J "Sir, that luggage is over-weighit."1
'I.Xlio says it is ?"I asked the rnan, whio stamniered badly.
XVeII, 1 think it is," answ'ered. die piorter, CI but wve ivili weighi it.>'

During the conversation a crowvd hiad collected round tlem, and
t another porter carne tir. and asked wvhat ivas the matter. The man

stanimered out:
Fý-rzt lie says it is over-iveight; then he-says lie th-inks it

$ is over-weighit, and thi-en lie says lie wviIl weighi it."
The porters then took hold of the luggage and carried it to the

office andci eigh led it.
ht is over-wveiglit, and you have got two shillings to pay," said

V porter No. i.
Ci Sh-an't pay it," the mn said.
CI W ell, if you won't p4y it, we shall fetcli the station-master,"

said the porter.
"Fetch wlî-o yotr like; shî-an't pay it," again stamniered the

mnan.
The station-miaster ivas duly fetched, and on arrivingr asked

wvhat the bother n'as abotut, wvhen tlîe mian again said:
t " F--irst lie says it is over-weight, and theîî lie th-nks it's
C over-'veighit, and then lie îveighis it, and says it is over-îveighit, and

J I have to pay two shillings. Sh.-ant pay it-Slh-an't pay."
"Well," said the station-master, in a rage, CI why won't yoti pay

it ?a
"Because it's not nîiy luggage," answered the man, and walked off.

Apropos of nothing wvhatever, as Pitcher began whien responding
f for IlThe Arnîy, Navy and M\aster of the Roils,"- the queerest

thing of ail is juist howv things ttzrn out at times. Nowv G. W. B3.
wvas a îvag ; also lie wvas ini Vienna, and it struck him that lie'd
never seen anything much funnier-wvhere therc n'as no admission
mion c-thlai) an Auistrian) lieutenant of cavalry. So in his great,
rich h1unior, flot thinking that thc chap in gold lace and tasselsJ i couild understand a word of English, G. W. B. went up to lài
braidlets and reniarked:I I 'l'on nie soul, old chia), 1 beg, your pardon, but whiat have
you got your tail tucked up) for?"

"Yotr verdaniter scoundrel, ll tam soon show yot why 1
G W. B. is quite nimbie on his feet, aüd. it took a second or

two for the officer to draw his sabre, but th)e first t!iing G. W. B.
did wîben lie reached the hotel after bis brisk littie race for hife ivas
to dive'down iiito his Glaidstone for sonie court plaster. Subse-
quently lie gave the Zoninierknect a pair of trousers, and the lat-
ter said his nioilher could sen' up the iýlaslîes in the suburbati dis-
trict of the gYarmient, and thiat lie "'as supremely grateful. This
should be another lesson to the genius froru North Canonbury; a
-w'arning, iii fact, to keep) lus effervescent gaiety in a locked vauht.
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WINNIPEG, MAN.
B. SQUADRON, R. C. DRAGOONS.

The Hockey season during the past winter lias been one of the
-rwost successful on record. This 'vas chiefly due ta the mildness
of the weather, and the list of matches iincluded the series between
the three Barrack teamns, viz., IlStaff," IlSquadron,> and IlAttached,"
as well as games between officers R. C. D. vs. officers goth. Rifles,
and several matches wvith local clubs.

A ladies' team, conîposed as follows :-Goal, Mrs. Williams;
Point, Miss betty Brydges; Caver Point, Miss Patterson ; For-
wards, Mrs. Sutton, Mrs. Hamiltaon, Miss Brydges. and Mrs. Mac-
Kinnan, defeated the afficers' teamn in twvo onit of three matches, the
officers playing wvit1î their left hands.

Several very jally skating parties wvere given by MNajor Evans
and Mrs. Williams, during the winter, at the Barracks Rink

Music by the Band, and a liberai dîsplay of Chinese lanterns
added greatly ta the general effect of the Grand Marches wvhicli
form a prominent feature of the Dragoons skating parties.

The fortnightly dances of bath the Sergeants and Squadron
Quadrille Clubs have added greatly ta the enjoyment of the long
winter manths.

Cricket.
With the disappearance of the snowv, the regimental Cricket Club

hield its Council Meeting; farty-flve merrbers being present.
A strong comrnittee was elected, and it wvas decided ta give a

bail ini the Drill Hall, an the î6th, April, in aid af the funds af the
Club.

The Dragoons held the District Championshîp inl 1894, and
%vere a good second in 1895.

The Dramatic Club made a good hît in IlLittle Toddlekins on the
26th March, the followina being the caste

Mr. Brown Smith........Cpi. Dyer.
Capt. Littlepop.........Cpi. Sparkes.
Amanthis............ .. Matthewvs.
Barnby Babbicombe.......Sgt. Harris.
Kitty Babbicombe. . . Cpi. Rhoades.

The proceeds were devoted ta procuring more scenery for the
Barracks Theatre, whichi is nomv almost complete in every respect.

On the i ith and i ,)~th of April, Il Mrs. Willis's \Vill " wvas played a
the Barracks Theatre, with. the fol1aoving caste:

Mrs. Robinson.........Mrs. Kirby.
Lady Spindle.........Miss Brydegs.
Mrs. Dwindle... . . ... Mrs. Hamilton.
Jenny............Miss Patterson.
Rachel............Miss Gouin.
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The performance concluded with an aniusing niegro sketch, en-
titled 'lA Troublesome Servant, " witli Sergt.-Judges as Handy
Andy and Pte Morris as 1'Old Grimes."

The Theatre wvas crowded on both evenings, and a substantial
surn realized to procure lances for the Musical Ride Squad.

I'lootbal/.
The Association Football Club opened the season on Elaster

Moriday, the Righit Troop dcfeating die Left by i-to o.
The rnud rmade the work very heavy, but good maierial carne to

the front, and sîaying powers wvon. the match.

S11o0ti11g.
On Easter Monday morning six tearus of Eîglht contcsted in a

IMorris TIube match in the Drill Hall, the Sergts. " Eiglit " winning

Great interest is being displaycd by ail rank"- this year, and it is
intended to enter two tearus ini the Canadian Military Rifle League.

'Szgiwaling, etc.
Thle Signalling and Military Sketching Classes are both liard at

work, and will be iii good shiape whcen the prairie dries up, and Uie
sumnîer drill work is cornnenced.

TORONTO.
No. 2 REGIENTAL DEPOT.

By permission of the Commandant tie undermientioned N. C.
oficzrs and menî were ailowed to form a Bicycle Club at this
Lepor, to b)e known as tlie V. R. I. Bicycle Club:

Qr.-Mr.- Sergt. Borland, Sergt. Beattie, Sergt. Mongeau, Sergt.
McCuslndCorp. Damne, l'te. Tuft, Pte. Tingman, Pte. Oakley,

Pte. Wannacotte, Pte. McEachiren, Pte. Bmbey, Pte. Warr.
Tlîe following uniforni dress ivas approved of by the Commnand-

ant, to be worn only wlîen ridiîîg the bicycles. Dark bluie stockings
and sweater, bine serge knickerbockers w'ith stripe, ankie boots.

Blue serge jacket wvith patch pockets on tlîe breast, also shiouider
strap to be worn. Service cap.

Thle V. R. I. crest and croîvn to be 'vorn on the breast of sweater
iii red.

The objects of tlîis Club is to encourage bicycle riding for
recreation purposes. We have also severai lady bicyclists here.
Anîongst the officers wvîo hiave takeîî to the wlîeel lately are the
following, viz. :-Major Lessard, Capt. Wainwvriglit, lt. Thacker,
Lt. Pearse.

TJhe Royal Caîîadians wvent out for tlîeir flrst day's field training
on Motiday, April 2oth. Outpost duty 'vas practiced towards thic
Humber River.

Thle caViaIry are also at wvork at reconnaisince and sketclîing.
Col. Otter takes an equal interest in botlî branches of thîe service.

As a critique lie is absolutely imîpartial.
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The smiallness of our connýid, especiall v the infantry, is fre-
quently comniented on by the public. Hiowever, Col. O'Brien,
M4.P.. says it is much too large.

Sergi.-Major Steplien, R. C. D., lias been presented by his wife
wvitlîa botuncing boy.

KINGSTON, ONT.

MNINUTES 0F SPECIAL MElý,ETING V. R. 1. CLUB.

A special meeting of the club assenibled, by order of the Presi-
dent, at'Tête de Pont Barracks, Kingston, Ont., on1 the 2rst April.
Were presen t, Lt.-Col. Vidai, R. R. C. r. ; l)eputy-Surgeon-General
Neilson, Secretary-.reasurer; M\ajor I)rury, R. C. À.; Captain

«w n R. C. A. ; Captain Cook, R. C. A. ; Lt.-Burstall and Vet.-
Surgeon Mlassie.

Lt.-CoI Vidal wvas called to the chair. The Secretary read the
minutes of the last animal meeting and lie explained that this
special mieetingy vas called for the pu rjiose of considering, confirm-
ing or otherwis>e two notices of motions which liad been given at
the last annual meeting, niamely:

ist. Proposed by Captain T. Benson, seconded by Captain A. O.
Fages, that Article V. of the constitution, headed "cSuibserintion," be
changed as followvs: The subscription shall be one day's pay per
annu in, payable in advance on ti-e ist Tanuary of each year.

Moved by 'Major Drury, seconded by Captaii Hudon, thiat this
meeting does approve and confiris the above resolution, altering
Article V.ý of the constitution, to ivit: Thli subscription shall be
one day's pay per annum, payable inadvance on the ist January of
each year. Car-ried i;maiiioîts/y.

2nd. Notice of motion by L-t.-Col. M;\ontizamibert, seconded. by
Deputy-Surgeon-General Sewell, that il% view of the proposed
reduced subscription the publication of the V. R. I. MAGAZINE be
temporarily suspended, and ilhat it be replaced by the occasional
publication of papers nearer in interest to the force, whlen funds
wvill -permit. TFli special meeting is of opinion that this motion be
]lot adopted.

Notice of mioiion: Proposed by Ma1jor Drury, seconded by
Captain Cook, tliat in v'civ of the prosperoîîs financial condition of
the club-largely due to, the generous subscription of the G. 0. C.,
andi also to the probable increase of nitembershiip,-tlizat the V. IR. I.
MAGAZINE becomne a monthly publication..

'l' be considered at the next annual meeting.
Thîe special meeting then adjourned.

Captain F. 'M. Gaudet, R. C. A., paid a short visit to Kingston
alter bis return front Eiîgland to bid good bye to hlis old corps and
to bis numerous friends, before tak-ing up his residence in Quebec.
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Captain G. H. Ogilvie, R. C. A., and Gunnery lInstructor C. E.
Long, R. C. A., sailed for England Iast week; they ivili be attachied
to the R. A. at Aldersh9t for instruction.

An important event took place on the xotli April, the presentation
of the Royal Humane Society's medal to Gunner John Bramah,
R. C. A., awarded for an act of bravery in saving thie life of one
Vincent Brown, whose sailing skiff wvas capsized ini Kingston
harbour ini August, 1894. The presentation. was made by Lieut.
Col. Cotton, D.A.G., in the presence of bis conirades, of A. Battery,
R.C.A., the Military College Cadets and a brilliant assembly.

There ivili be a large numnber of entries from A Field Battery
for the Military Tournament to bc held ini Toronto in June next.

The past wvinter bas been an exceptionally severe one; heavy falis
of snow prevented the Battery from making use of the ice on the
'lake as a drill- ground.

A large class of S. C. N. C. officers and men wvere instructed
during the past tbree months.

The following officers Fae at present attached to the R. C. A.,
Kingston :

Lieut A. F. March, 4 th Hussars For duty,,
Major B. F. W1ood, 6th F. B. C.A.
Captain C. M. Nelles, 3 Sth Batt. For long course.
Lieut. H. C. Bickford, G. G. F. G.)
Lieut. H. Wilson, i3 thi F. B. C. A. Foshrcuse

H. J. Mackie, 2fld Fo shr couse

OTTAWA.

Since the Newv Year wve hiave had two changes in the civil liead
of the Militia Departuxent. The Hon. Mr. Dickey, Minister of
Militia, %vas replaced by the Hon. J. A. Desjardins, xvho filled the
office for about two nionths, to the satisfaction of everyone. On, the
formation of the Tupper Administration, the Militia portfolio wvas
accepted by Col. Tisdale, who, froni his connection. xith the force,
is sure to be an acceptable and energetic man.

The retirement of Col. Powell, Adjutant-General, is deeply
Tegretted. He carrnes wvith hhi the best wishes and the wvarni
-esteemi of every militia mni in the Dominion.

Major-General Gascoigne goes to Montreal for the Church Parade
and the Review on the following, day (Queen's ]3irthdav). He
afterwvards proceeds to St. Johns and then to Toronto, whiere lie is
due the end of May.

NO. - REGIMENTALJ DEPOT, R.R.C.I., ST. JOHNS, P. Q.
A District Court Martial assembled at the Barracks, No. -

Reginmental Depot, R.R.C.L., St. Johns, P. Q., on the x8th and x9 tb
March last, to try upon a charge of mutiny thc folloiving soldiers of
the Active Militia, attached for a course of instruction. Corp.

'I
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Daniels, 43 vd Batt.; Corp., Duquette and Corp. Dubeau, i 7th Batt.;
Corp. W. Clark, 5 th Batt. (Royal Scots) ; Private Touchette, 65thi
Batt.; Private Simmonds, 5 4 th Batt. The Court was composed of
Lieut.-CoI. J. F. Wilson, R.C.A., President; Deputy Surgeon Gen-
eral F. W. Campbell, R.R.C.L, and Major D. D. Young, RRCL
inembers.

The prisoners wvere assisted in their defence by counsel.
The charge of mutiny consisted in ail the attachied (Sergeants

excepted) militiamen refusing to leave their barrack room, wvhen
the Ilfatigue " for îvhich they had been warned, 'vas sounded.
The matter being reported ta the Commandant, the Ilassembly " ivas
sounded, îvhen ail the men in barracks appeared on parade, and
the right hand mian of eachi section of the attaclied were made
prisoners, an opportunity for coniplaint having l)reviously been
given. After tvo days of patient investigation the Court found the
prisoners I' not guiity of Mutiny, but g'uilty of Insubordination."
The sentence of the Court ivas that the N. C. Officers be reduced
ta the ranks, and that ail receive 84 days' iinprisonnment at hard
labor on the

Mýajor-Gen. Gascoigne proceeded ta, St. Johiis on March 31s,t and
the entire garrison of the Depot ivas draîvu up in square Mvien the
sentences wvere read out by Captain Fages, Acting Adjutant. The
General then addressed the prisoners; upon the serious nature of thieir
offence, and said that any attached N.C. Officers, who hiad not been
tried, would byhim be reducedttthe anks, after the parade. He
also announced, that lie had remitted the punishnient by iniprison-
ment. This lie had. done after giving ful consideration ta the
evidence, and the fact that the prisoners liad voiuntarily attached.
themselves ta the School. for instruction. He trusted lie wotild
neyer liave such, another case ta deal îvith, for the ieniency wvhichi
lie had. shown must not be counted, upon. The General ivent back
ta Montreal iii the afternoon, and returned ta St. jolins the follow-
ing day, mnaking only a partial inspection, having ta, be ini Montreal
the saie afternoon.____

Col. D'Orsonnens, Commandant of No. 3 Reginiental Depot,
R.R.C.I., ivent ta Quebec on the 6th of April ta conduct thc ex-ain-
ination at the Teinporary Infantry School, wvhich. began 'vork hast
Deccniber under the direction of Lieut.-Col. Ducliesnay, D.A.G., as
Commandant, and Capt. Benson, R.C.A., as Adjutant. Lieuit.-Col.
D'Orsonnens returneed ta St. Jonns on the xSth. On the 6th of April
ie ivas entertaînied vo~ a dinner nt the Garrison Club, ivhich w'as

attended by the leading inilitary meii of the Ancient Capital.

Sergt.-Major Phillips and Sergt.-Instructor Roberts have both
been in Sherbrooke conducting a temporary schiool for the officers
of the 53rd Battalion. The folloîving officers of this Battalion arrived
at this statio- on the 3rd of May, for thc purpose of passing their
exaniination. Tlhcy uf t for hiome on the 9th of May. Lieu t.-Col.
Worthington, Major Fraser, Capt. Soiners, Lieuts. %Vells, Fraser,
Penhale.and Dastous.
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.Capt. Fiset lias beeni transferred from thiis station ta, NO. 4 Regi-
mental I epot, R.R.C.I., at Fredericton. Capt. Ciniic lias been
transferred frani Fredericton ta this Depot.

LIST 0F PROMNOTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS SINCE
TPHE iST JANUARX', i896.

Lce.-Sergearit Albert Lamontagne, O.R. Clerk, promoted Sergt.
1..96.

Corpi. Busebe Lapicrre, pronioted Sergt., Vice-Sergt. Labelle,
reduced. 1.2. ç,6.

Lcc.-Cpl. A. E. Lavaje, pronioted! Corporal, Vice Cpi. E.
Lapierre, pronoted 1. 2. 96.

Lce.-Cpl. A. Beau, î,rornoted Corporal, Vice-Lce. Sergt. A.
Lamontagne, pronioted Sergt. 1.4. 96.

Pte. F. A. Wilson, appointed Paid Lce.-Corpl., Vice-1,ce.-Corpl.
A. Beau, pramnoted Corpgral 1. 5. 96.

An Amnateur Atliletic Association lias been formed liere, it will
comiprise the folloiving« gaines: Cricket, Basebail, Lacrasse, and
Football. Trhe follaîving, arc the afficers; of the Association for
season 1896:

Pati-oi.-Lieut.-C ai. D'Orson nens. Jon. Pr-eside'd. -Deputy
Surgeon General F. W. Cam pbellI. lion. Vice-Preside;ts.-Capt.
Macdougall, Capt. Chiinic, Capt. Fages. Rresidicii.-M\ajor D. D.
Young. Vice-Presid6niis.-Ser-gt.-Major Phillips, Hosp. Sergt.
Cotton. Secreta7:y and Trauv-eg.Magwood.

MON TREAL.
'I'lîe special school of instruction was opened ini\IMontreal on the

lst of March under thie direction of Lt.-Col. Houghton,
'Commnandant, and Capi. MacDougYal 1, Adjt. of NO- 3 Reginiental
Depot R. R. C. I., as adjutant. The instructors are Drill Instruc-
tor Butchier) R. R. C. I., of Na. 2 Regimental Depot; Sergt. Wilson,
R. R. C. I.; and Corp. Clunie, R. R. C. I. of Na. - Regimenital
Dopot R. R. C. I. The attendance is large, and lias kept up re-
narkzably well.0

Cap t. MlacDoug.ill lias been appointed ta act as Brigade Major in
the absence af Major Roy.

Major General Gascoigne visited the special scliool of instruction
on the nighit of x8th Nla -ch and expressed himself as very niuch
pleasedw~ith wlathle saw. He also stated that liewasnîost anxiaus
thiat M\,ontreal slîould have a permanent school af instruction, and
annotpnced bis intention of using bis best efforts to have it estab-
lishied at the earliest possible date. This annouincemen. gave
great satisfaction, and the entire farce are in hopes of seeing their
desire -eached in the near future.

Deputy Surgeon F'. W. Campbell lectured before thc Military Ini-
Stitute on the i8thi of April, before a large audience. The lecture
-%as a great success.
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Lieut.-Col. Hotighton, the popular Deputy Adjt. Gen. of the 5t11
Military Destriot, wvas tinfortunate enough to fracture his ieft arm.
ýon the iîighit of the 25th of February Iast. The .arrn wvas set by
Dr. Roddick and Deptuy Suygeon-Gen. Campbell, and the Colonel
ive are glad to know is once nmore at his duties. 'l'lie last vestige
of the surgeons' work-the plaster spiint-ivas remnoved on the 2oth
of April.

Trhe Minis ter of Militia, accornpanied by Lieut.-Col. Macpherson
and Major Bliss, Deputy Assistant Adjtitant General, ivere present
at the presentation of prîzes 10 the 211d Reg. Canadian Artillery on
the evening Of 28th April.

Gerierai Gascoigîîe.was i Monrteat on thé i6th April in connec-
tion with a soniewhat serions difficuity among the office rs of the
5 tli Baîtt (Royal Scots). We are greaidy pieased to learii that his
-efforts at conciliation have been successful.

Major Roy, B.M. of the 5th Destrîct, sailed by the Parisian from
H-alifax on AprIl i8th for a course of instruction in England. Be-
fore lie left M:ontreal lie wvas entertained at a smioking concert at
the Miiitary Iristitute, wvhich wvas crowded by his numerous friends.

Lt.-Col. Starke of the 3rd Bat t. Victoria Rifles ivili comrnand this
year's Bisley Teani, xviîh Major Bruce, iotlî Grenadiers, as ad-
Jutant. Lt.-Col. Cole, of the 2-nd Reg. Canadian Artiliery, ivili
comniand the Artillery team wvhicli wil[ be sent this year to Shoe-
buryness.

QUEBEC.

The following letter, w'hich, speaks foi itself, wvas received by
Capt. 0. C. Pelletier, R.C.A., daied Quebec, Feb. 3rd, 1896:

DEAR, SIR,-The firenien of No. 8 Fire Station ivish to express
tlieir thanks f'or the delicate attention of the niembers of the R.C.A.
toward the ice monument erected by us in hionor of the brave and
courageous Short and Wallick, on the samne ground wvhere these tivo
heroes fell victims to their duty. We begyou to accept for yourself
and every member of the R.C.A. our niost siîîcere thanks for the
fine dernonstration made in honor ofi ihiose two braves on the day
of the carnivai drive. At the saine ime ive beg you to convey to
the menibers of the R.C.A. Siiow Shoe Club our thanks for the
comning and laying a croivn of immortelles at the feet of their late
brothers in anms, and to assure theni that this precious tribute of
.horage 'viii be carefully kcpt by us ini honor 0f these twvo hieroes,
and as a token of respect for and souvenir of the niembers of the
R.C.A., who oniy wvait the occasion to prove the same courage as
-showîîi by Short and Wallick if called on.

Yours devotedly,
THE, FIREMEN 0F No. 8 FIRE STATION.
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The annual meeting of the V.R.I. Club took place at this station
onl 2 9 th January, 1896..

Capt. T. Benson, R.C.A., lias had charge of the instruction of the
Infantry School, speciaUly organized for the officers of the Quebec
district. Lt.-Col. T. G. Duchesnay, D.A.G., acted as Commandant
of the School. Sergt.-Instructor Bridgeford and Co'y-Sergt.-Major
Rainsbault, R.C.A., 'vere instructors.

The 6-inch H. P. Disappearing Gun, onxe of the most modern
guns in Quebec. has been ordered to B.C. for use in the E squimault
fortifications. ine wvork of dismounting an&~ entraining this gun
and carniage lias been completed, and the gun, stores, etc., are on
the way to the coast.

\Teterinary.Surgeon Cunimings, of the Q.O.C .H., and acting
V.S. of the R.S.A. at this station, died on Mardi î5th, and a
burîed wvith military honors. The firing party and band 'vere
furnished by the R.C.A. A large detachment of the Q.O.C.H.
followed.

Capt. F. ÏM. Gaudet, R.C.A., hias retumned fromn England, and
lias assumed his duties as Superintendent of the Govemnmnent
Cartridge factory.

The R.C.A. Quadrille Club have held dances every Friday fort-
nighit during the xinter iii the Regimental Gymnasiunx. These
daiices have been a great success.

Sergt. Percy Back, R.C.A., suicided in his quarters at the
Citadel, some wveeks ago, while suffering froi ten-porary insanity.
The Sergeants of the R.C.A. at Quebec have sent a resolution of
sympathy and regret to the parents of the late soldier. He ivas
btiried with the usual nxilitary honors.

Lt.-Col. D'Orsennens, R.R.C.I., D.A.D., bias been here ln connec.
tion witb the exanlinations of the officers 0f the Special Infantry
School, and speaks highly of the manner in wvhich the class bias been
conducted.

Co'y-Sergt.-Major Rainsbault, R.C.A., bias gone to Bngland for
a course of instruction ivith the Royal Artillery.
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No. 4 REGIMENTA. DEPOT, R.R.C.L.,
FREDERICTONý, N.B.

Lt.-Colonel Maunseil, while driving with his daughter and a lady
visitor recently, had a narrowv escape. He had been driving on
the river, where the sleighing 'vas exceptionally good. But, in
attempting to regain the shore, his off horse broke through the ice
in about ro feet of wvater. Miss Matitiseli nîost pluckily jumped'
out and held the submerged horse by the hecad ; luckily the near
horse 'vas on firm ice, wvhich hielped to support the other.

The Colonel stuck to, the ship and the tiller (reins), and assist-
ance from the Q. M. Sergt., and one or two men, shortly arriving,
the whole party ivere soon on terra jima. Colonel Gordon's littie.
girl ivas also, of the party, and told her mother, on lier return, that
the Colonel's horse got in a (puddle !).

Lieut.-Colonel Gordon, who hias been selected to proceed to.
England for a course of instruction at Hyllhe and Aldershot. was
tendered a dianer on the eve of bis departure by the Colonel.
Officers and Honorary Members of the Mess, and inany 'vere the
expressions of good will, and ivishes for his success and enjoymient,
while on the old sod.

He left for Halifax at i11.30 a.rn. on Friday, 17 th April, ail the
Officers, and many N. C. O's, as ivell as the band, ivere present
at the Station, and the band played IlFar away " and thien IlAuld
Lang Syne " as the train moved out.

Captain Chinic left for St. Jolins on the 28th February, and Cap-
tain Fiset arrived on thC 21St Marcli, looking very fit indeed; lie
has taken over the comnmand of NO. 4. Company, during Lt.-Colo-
nel Gordoil's absence in England. Mrs. Fiset lias not yet arrived,
aut is expected shortly. They will live at ati hotel, as Captaini
Wadrnore hias had to do since his transfer, no quarters being
available.

.Captain Wadrnore, unlike those îvho leave the country for their
country's good, lias Ilgone wvest," and is nowv eînployed at Head-
Quarters on special duty.

PROSPECTUS

0F THE

SOUTH AMERICAN REPUBLICAN ARM-"fIES OFFICERS,
SUPPLY MILITARY COLLEGE COMPANY (Limiit.ed).

.President and' Dir-ctor :-General T. Potter (late Ecuador
Army).

Miitar:y Inistru.cio-s :-Col. H. O. Johinson (late Bolivian Arnîy>,
Major G. W. Wright (late Haytian Army).

NVaval Instriictors :-Rear-Adniral, J. Chidlow (late Coolgardie
Navy), Capt. W. Hlaganis (Oromocto Luinber Company's Service).

Riding Master and' Gymiiasiwnm Iiistructor -T-'roop Sgt.-Major
C. Baxter (Marysville Mounted Police).
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In the present overcrowded condition of almost evcry profession
and trade in flngIand, it is a niatter of extreme difficulty to find
openîngs and lucrative eml)loynient for young men of good educa-
tion and position. Canadian farming lias been tried, and been a
failure, high-spirited young fellows flot caring to endure the mnono-
tonus iso.lation of an uip-country fari. Lt therefore becornes -a
vital question to parents and guardians-WVhat shall we do ivith, our
young men ?

The above mientioned gentlemen, wvlo have ail hiad long and
interesting niilitary and naval careers, believe they have solved the
difficulty. Lt is a wvell known fact that the South, Amnerican Repub-
lics are in a constant state of agitation aind civil wvar. Tlie armies
are, for the rmost pait, composed of nien completcly ignorant of
discipline and thc sinallest detail of military life, and their oflicers
are as equally ignorant. Generai Potter, wvleîî commanding a corps
of the Ecuiador Arrny, ivas, and is now from time to tin-ie, asked if
lie cotild supply trained nmen to coniniand their troops, the pros-
pects of pay and promotion being of a very proinising character.

A fi 7itaiy Gollcge lias ilierefore been establishied, wvhere young
mien iih be received and thoroughly instructed iii the technique of
nîilitarýy life, and then drafted off to fill vacancies in any of the
Republican Armnies, the conimranding officers; of %vhichi nay liave
applied for officers. Among the subjects taitglit will be :-Spanisli,
outpost duty, fornîing, guards of honor, field-sketching, wvood-cut-
ting with the cross-cut sawv, use of the corn-broonî, ptornpting at
Thieatrical Rehiearsais, and the duties of a company orderly-sergeant
by an up-to-date non-commissioned officer. A sniall naval ciass lias
been formed under the direction of a distinguishied naval officer,
applications being somnetixnes received from thýat: branch of the ser-
vice. It lias been fârther decidedl to formn a class iii naval construc-
tion and engineering, under the direction of Fleet Engineer Jonah
of the Salmon River squadron, and a class of nîilitary surgery and
hospital instruction, under the direction of Fleet Surgeon R. Cocli-
rane, Wvho ivas senior niiedical officer in the " Ark," the flagship of
Admiirai Noali, commanding the Deluge squadron, assisted by Bri-
gade-Surgeon Lieut.-Colonel Bill Leek, late Cliecker-board Avenue,
Fusiliers Medical Staff Corps.

Special rooms are reserved for students, for w'hom every comfort
wilI lie provided, if they are willing to pay for Lhe samne. The Col-
lege is ronîantically situated in Uic principal street of Fredericton;
stands in its own grounds with !awvn iii front, directly facing Uic new,
"five and ten cents " store. At tic back of the CollegTe groutids

rtlns the noble S. John River, justly ternied the Rlinie of Amnerica.
Washi-hîouses are frcely scattered ail over the building-,, wvith hot
and cold ivater taps. Students wvill be permitted to use the liot
wvater, if they cati get it. Society iii the city is distinctly of an
aristocratic tendency, and students, will have the additional advan-
tage of partaking iii the spirtual exercises of t.he Salvation Army.
The evil effects of ove r-sleeping are strictly g-,uarded against,. a ser-
geant of the Mtiskquodob;.t Light Horse, whose inniate miodesty pre-

MI
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vents us fromn nanming, lias kindly undertaken on bis own proposi-
tioni to wake UI) the sehiool every morning at Reveillé. whici wviIl be
soutided at 6.30 a.m. ; any student desirous of reniaiing in bed
after that tinie niust obtain the sanction of thie I)irector. A whist
club lias been formed wvitIi the entire saction of the College staff,
the modest sergeant excepted, wvho is opposed to the p~ermission.
The rnodest sergeant lias likewise started oilher sehemes for the wvel-
fare of the students wvhicl to the uiniiitiated rnay seern foolish and
provoking, but 've caution aur supporters not to Iisteîi to thie criti-
*cisinS of outsiders. The following constitue the Board of Share-
holers :

Johin Wilson, Esq.; Johin Hall, Esq. ; Aif. Shieldon, Esq.
B3. W. G. M%,cLatgh,lti Esq.; Lieut. D. Oliver, (71st Bati. ;) J. lar-
ance, Esq.

Mihe followrîng wvil1 jain the B3oard after allotruent:
The Hon. Saini. B. Cleaves ; Capt. Littlepop).
Secr-etaîiy anzd T;reaiszirY-e:-G. Bushi-Green, Esq.
iJanke-s :-Messrs. Harris and Garv'ey.
Cizpiil-in :-Thie Rev. E. Brolay, M.A.

~S~lictos :-MNei &Sons (Limited).
Paid up Capital $5ooooo, in a million shares of -o cents eachi.

'l'le Board w i eet fortnighitly ini the dining-roon, and the sentry
will hiave orders ta shoulder armis ta any sharehiolder above ilie
w'eighit of 140 lbs.

For furthier particulars, entry forms, etc., apply ta, the Military
Dirertor, enclosing stamps for reply.
M\-ilitary College Companiy, Telegraphie address:-

Fredericton, N.B. "Tabberwack.'

PRO MOTIONS.

No. 2044, Drill Sergt. A. J. Fowlîe, promnoted Serg«t.-
Major vice McKenizie ... ... 1112195

-S04, CorPOral R. J. Hartis, pramated Drill
Sergt. vice Fovlie pramoted ... 1112195

214 r, 49 G. Offen, pramnoted Sergt.-Bu-
gler vice Hayes transferred
ta NO. 2 Reg. Depot,
R.R.C.I.... ....... ... ... 1(12/95

S2527, Lce-Carpl Gea. J. Moore, appointed arderly
roomn clerk,. ... ....... .... 1112195

'527, " Geo. J. Moore, pramated Corporal
vice Offen.... ....... .... 1/12l95

2122, " W. Hagans, prornoted Carparal
vice Harris.... ... ........ 11/12195

~C2384, Pte. O, Russell, appointed Lce-Corpl vice
Moore prornoted ...... 1112195

2281> ci E. .Baycrs, appointed Lce.Corpl vice
Hagans pronmoted .. ,....1112195
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No. 2527, Corpi. G. J. Moore, O. R. C., promoted

2384,Sergt. from regtl.order, 261711196.
38Lce-Corpl. O. ,Russell, pronioted Corpi. vice

90,Moore.... ....... ....... 112l95-
2oPte. D. H. Ross, appointed Lce-Corpl

vice Russell..... ......... 1i/1296.

GRUMBLINGS 13Y THE REGIENTAL GOAT.

I amn generally let out of my sleeping place sometirne early in the
nîorning. I doîî't know the time. I don't sec wlîy I shouidn't be
allowed to bang about the guard-room al] night. What harm, could.
I dlo there ? The place isn't a drawing-roorn Why don't tbey

g-ive me proper food to eat ? I don't wvant so m-uch hay ; I like
tobacco, greasy rags, boots, towvels, and books, but of course I
îiever have any given to me, no fear ; they force me to steal thern
and then bang me with a stick for eating themi. Whenever in the
iiame of c,-oodiiess does the grass cornein this place. You can't sec
anythîng no'v but the stuif these people cali snow. What on earth
is snowv? Why don't the idiots cle:îr it away ? I have to wvalki about in it ail day, and the resuit is 1 have rheuinatisnî ail nighit in
rny legs. 0f course that doesn't count. Then there's that Cari-

* teen. When they open the place, why don't they keep it open ?
Ohi, and look hiere, one of these tirnes wvhen that Patchieil chap fires.

* nie out and intc-feres wvith rny private concerns, ll inake hin-i
long for a soft cushion, for about a rnonth. Then wvhenever I

drives nme a'vay, because I singe my coat. What can it niatter to
t!heni? It don't hurt any of their feelings; if I wvant to set fire to
rny entire bide-I can tell you 1 arn going to do so. Sornetinies
these people take nie on what -they eall parades. I want to know
clearly, amn I classed as a bugler, or a Non-Comniissioned Officer ?
Because, if I arn a Non-Cormissioned Officer, some of these chaps
wvill be getting run iii for poking at rny flanks and generally play-
ing the fool. Tiiere is a marn here wvlo seeins to have a lot tco do
îvith the Drill Hall, Berringer, they caîl iin-i ; Nvell, wvhenever I go in
to sec the Colonel, this luiiatic cliases nie out. Does lie run the
placue. Hec e nfleds ie s'gn to run nie as well. Tlie

of curse Helias to go everywhere, or lie wvouldn't. be hîappy.

busnes gon-on hiere. Revised readiîig of old proveb-Onc dog"
canstel 'hehorse, wvhile anoilher goat rnusn't look over the

lide 'igetting sick of that tune that Marslî whistles. One of the
wvash-lîouse pipes burst the otiier day. Youi neyer saw such a spree.
0f course I w'as there. I wanted to see whlat wvas the matter, but
of course wvas shoved out. The Qr.-Master-Sergt. furned and
starnped, and tore around, but no oîîe seenîed to be frighitened ; at
least I know I wvasn't. By jove, tlîere's Johnson smoking ciga-
rettes. I must gyo and get one.

Ba. aa.



Capt. Macdonell wvho had received permission to attend a course
of equitation conimnencing ist Msy at Toronto-whichi is his home.
He generously however, withdrew his application owing to the
absence on duty of Lieut.-Col. Gordon and Capt. WVadmore.

TO THE PICQUET SERGIEANT NO. 4 CO.

Ave Cfesae-, iloniturj te sa/utant.

H'ail N .... ts! the nien about to rise, salute thee.
Thy intellect gigantic first begot the thouglit
0f bidding lazy troops arise at dawn.
Wlien Phoebus first shoots forth bis niighty rays,
Thy martial tread and warlilie forni approaches,
Striding from. room to room.
Foremost in answering stern duty's cail,
Ar object lesson to the troops art thou.
Tried, trusted, neyer faltering, stern, unbending,
Thy conduct earns the praise of gods and men!
No centurion in great Coesar's legions
BeaTest the Victor'spahin ftom thee.
Shine on, thou rnilitary constellation, sliine!
Andl with the beams of thy effulgent liglit
illumine this dark earth.

DEK-rEst.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
PERMANENT CORPS.

HEAD-QUARTERS, OTTAWA,
Sth January, 1896.

Colonel Walker Powell, Adjutant General of Militia, lias been
permitted to retire from the Active Force, ii a Retiring Allowv-
ance and the rank of Colonel on the retired list.

The Major General Conimanding cannot permit Colonel Powell
to retire without recording the high esteem and respect entertained
by all ranks of the Militia, whicli that officer lias earned by long
and faithiful service to bis Queen and Country.

The Major General feels that lie is but giving expression to the
sentiments of the entire force, when lie states that the announce-
nient of the severance of Colonel Powell's connection with the Ac-
tive Militia is received ivith universal regret,

MEDICAL STAFF.

His Excellency the Governor General in Council wvas on the Sth
January, 1896, pleased to direct that the medical officers appointed
deputies of tlie Surgeon General by the Order in Council of the 5tli
April, 1895, be granted tlie relative rank of Lieutenant Colonel.

The following is added as sub-section 2 to paragrapli 95:-
2. Non-combatant officers are not permitted (notwithstanding

any relative rank they mnay hiold) to take precedence over their
commalnding officers on1 any account.
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ORDERS IN COUNCIL.
5th February 1896.

His ExceIlency the Governor General in Council.
His Excellency 1)y anýd with the advice of the Queen's Privy

Council for Canada is pleased, to order thàt the establishment list
of the active inilitia, approved by Order iii Council of date the 2Sthi
December, 1895, be amended as follo'vs :-"1 Royal Canadian Ar-
tillery, Nos. i and 2 Garrison Comnpanies. Majors i to read, M)ajors
2 and Captains i to read Captains 2."

JOJ-IN J. McGEE,
C/crkl of thec .Plîiy Coulicil.

(General Orders.)
PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMENiS.

"A" zield Ba//eiy Royal Canadliaz Ar/ile?)' .- Lieutenant
William Edwvard Cooke is granted the Birevet rank of Captaiîi fromn
the 2oth October, 189)5, under the provisions of pairagraph 29 (2)
Regulations for thePermaizent Corps, 1889.

Royal C'aiadiani Dragoo;zs..-*t'o be Lieutenant froru the ist
February, 1896 :-Captain George Shepherd Bowvîe from the 2nd
Field Battery Canadian Artillery, vice Evans, promoted.

DISTRICT STAFF.

The temporary rank of Lt.-Colonel granted to Major Jamnes Peters
by General Order dated the 25th August, i893, is hereby confirmed
and made substantive from- the date of that officer's appointînent
as Deputy Adjutant General of Military District No. i i.

7th March, 1896.
Royal Gaiiadianz Ar/ilZéey.-Lo, be Major (romn the Sth january,

1896, Captain and Brevet Major Robert William Rutherford, to
complete establishment.

6th April, 1896.
His Excellency, iii virtue of the provisions of,, rhe Militia Act,"

chapter 41 of the Revised. Statutes, and by and wvith the advice of
the Queen's Privy Council for Canada, is pleased to, order tliat the
Establishment Lists of the Active Militia, prescribed by the Order
in Counlcil Of the 28thi Pecember, 1895, be amended as follows

ROVAL CANADIAN AIRTILLERV.

"B " Fie/dl Bat/ey add -Veterinary Surgeon.
JoIIN J. McGEE,

Clcrk o/f t/he P.,ivy Gozazeil.

HEAD-QUARTERS STAFF.

iitIi April, 1896.
His Excellency the Governor General in Couincil wvas on the 4th

A'pril, 1896, pleased to, appoint Major Donald Cameron Forater

Fi
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l3liss, Canadian Artillery, to be Deputy Assistant Adjutant Generai
at Hlead Quarters.

25th April, 1896.
Royal Caznai/ian Arti//er-y.-To be Lieutenant from the 2,th

Marci, 1896, Lieutenant joseph Eugeuie Lenoblet du Plessis,
R. M. C., vice Benson, promoted.

Royal R<egi;nenît of C'anadiali I/fn/y.-Lieutcnant Archibald
Hayes Mac Donell i-, granted the Brevet rank of Captain from the
22th April, 1896, under the provisions of paragraph 28 (2) Regula-
tions for thie Permianent Corps.

25 th April, 1896.
Major and Brevet Lt.-('oloniel Beaufort Henry Vidai, R. R. C. I.,

lias been appointed to the comwmand of Mliîary District No. 3, -dur-
ing the teniporary absence in England of Lt .-Colonel William Henry
Cottons, D.A G.

STATEMtýENTI V.R.I. CLUB.

JanuaVy 29th, 1896.

To subscriptions or niembers 1894-5................................ $ 215 00
te ci old "t 1895.............................. 50 00

44 env fi 1895-6. .... ........................ 10 0
to V.R.. MAGAZINF ................................ 5 00

$ 280 o0
Cil.

By printing VRI MAGAZINE .- five numbers .................... $ 210 26
e cc constitution, stationery and sundries...........22 4-3

~balance deposit in Mercliant's Bank, Kingston .................. 46 64
cashi and postage starnps.................... ................. 67

$280 oo

LIABILITIES A.ND ASSE'r$.

CR.
13y 2n1d subscriptions due by iwerbers ......................... $ 165 00

Bank deposit and cash, etc., in hands of Treas ............ 0. 47 P1
about î5o sets V.R.I. in hands of Editor......................
Cash book, etc., say.......... .................... 2 00

$ 214 3 1

DR.

To John Loveli & Son, printing No. 6 V.R.I., say .... .... ....... $ 55 o0
CEditor V.R-I. sundries......................................I1 39

Té balance .............. ........... 157 92

$ 214 31
Examined and found correct,

W. IMLAIf, Capt. R.C.A.
H. V. FAGES, Lt. and Capt ., R.R.C.I.
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BIRTEIS.
At Fredericton, N.B., on the 141 January, 1896, the wife of No.

2241 Sergt. H. T. Brewer of a son.
At Fredericton , N.B., on the i 8th February 1896, die wvife of No-

22218 Lce-Corporal E. Bayers of a daugliter.
At St. Johins, Quebec, on the 25th April, 1896, the wvife of No.

1634 Sergt. IV. F. Nauffts of a son.
At Fredericton, N.B., on the 6tli May, 1896, the wife of No. 2026

Qr. M. Sergt. WV. H. Walker of a son.
At the Barracks, St Johns, on the 7th Match, 1896, the wife of

Drill Sgt. Roberts of a son.
On the 29 th December, 1895, at thie Barracks, St. Johns, Que.,

the wife of Pte. J. Marceau 0f twins.
At Kingston, Ont., March î4 th, the ivife of Captain G. H.

Ogilvie, R.C.A., of a son.

DEATHS.
At the Barracks, St. Johns, Que., on the i xth April, 1896, Val-

.more, son of Pte. Lefebvre, age 2 yrs. 7 months.
At the Barracks, St. Johnîs, Que., on the 16th April, 1896, Jeanne,

*daujiter of Pte. Lefebvre, age ii months.


